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Speaking of life insurance: 

How much is 'enough'? 
The chances of your having too much insurance, according to one authority, are about the same as your having too much income, or too many years in your lifetime. But there is a practical answer to the question of how much you should carry . ·. . though it can be found only by a study of your own situation. We suggest: for a competent appraisal of your individual needs, write our Programming Service. Remember that Church Life is operated solely for the clergy, lay officials and workers of the Church, and their immediate families. It offers a variety of low cost policies to meet your requirements. 

the Church !tfa Insurance Corporation 
Affiliated with the CHURCH PENSION FUND 

20 Exchange Place New York 5, N.Y . •  

-LBTTBRS L1V1NO CHuacH r,ad,rs ce11u11 
with tach othtr using th,ir owa 
not initials or /ttudonyms. Tlu7 Mr 
aslrtd to 9it1, addrns and title or et. 
tion, and to limit thtir ltlltrs to 300 ;;,· 

Thanks for Christmas Joy I acknowledge with thanks the c for $10 from THE LIVING CHURCH. tributed by Miss Annie E. Stewa� leprosy dispensaries in the city of Cii, -established and served by me for c: years. Please convey my thanks to hr The contribution will partly provi.i� Christmas joy and treat to the lo/r tients and partly will go to build a ,= quarter attached to the main di�-for the residence of a fulltime Chn-:· worker for them. We are searchin:: • more funds for the building. I am 80 years of age and han rr:·.J, here completely broken, a very fed!� �'I valid, partially blind lately, and a:,"' helpless. I live alone without any rcb·,s, 
by my side, being a convert to Christi;-,,� Hindu India is still burdened with :n prejudices and very rigid in the ob-,,-. ances of castes and creeds. We have a merciful Lord; how tho_;-ful He is to them who trust in Hire. In my retirement I have written • autobiography and have told in it holl' 1· why I became a Christian from Hinde,;] and what a lot of persecutions and Iv-had to suffer. I have also told in it oi r. labor first among the university stude,: and then in Calcutta slums for the lr·t and unwanted and depressed class childr, It is in the hand of the Church and M·:·/ published I hope to be able to send ' 

I and the Church a copy of it. Means ;: ways are still to be found. (Rev.) P.A. N. SE� I Bihar, India 
I Name of Church If those ... who want the undesid-1 official title of the Church ..• chanr-1 are not more careful at the next Genr:, Convention ... their wishes may recc:,.I short shrift. A study of Convention reports at v.·hi:' this subject has been brought up rem.• that this is what has happened: A numk 1 of dioceses formally petition General (D� vention for a change of title. This pctitivi j or resolution is passed over to a commirw on the Prayer Book or some other con:· 1 mittee. To get rid of it, the Committ� simply reports back ( it has happtn°•: again and again) that the change propo� is "inexpedient at this time." And thar· I the end of the proposal. Care must be taken to obligate such ; 11 committee, should a similar proposal fail into its hands in 1955, to bring the matter , to the two Houses for discussion and debate. Three to five men should not t( I allowed to defeat the wishes of all thr Churchpeople who are represented by thi 1 various proposals and resolutions asking 
1 for a change. We need something roorr from the Committee than the lame "It Ii , not expedient at this time." The Com· mittee must be compelled to say why. or else let the Convention debate the mamr We do not need a committee that 1"L. 
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v e itself to be simply an ecclesiastical 
,tebasket for our diocesan efforts and 
posals. 

Vollaston, Mass. 
H.J. MAINWARING. 

ilor' s Comment: 

The problem of expediency involved 
ere is the use of the name of the 
:hurch in the Book of Common 
•rayer. It appears on the title page, 
� the oath of conformity on page 552, 
nd on the title page of the Articles 
,f Religion on page 601. Thus, a 
hangc in name involves certain Prayer 
3ook amendments, although the sub
.tantial question is not exactly a 
Prayer Book question. In our opinion, 
t would be better for General Con
.ren tion to deal with the name of the 
Church independently of the general 
;:iuestion of Prayer Book revision, in 
order to avoid any suggestion that a 
change of name is related to any change 
in doctrine, discipline, or worship. 

Bishop Higgins' article on The Future 
i the Anglican Communion [L. C., No
ember 21st], found me in complete agree-
1ent from start to finish, but I was par
cularly pleased that we think alike re
arding the advantages to be gained from 
�e name Anglican for the American 
�urch. 

This conviction came to me from read
ng of the Anglican Congress news [L, -'.::., 
\ugust 29th]: " . . .  At the end of 10 
lays ... any Minneapolis Church could 
1robably call itself 'Anglican,' as was sug
�ested by the Archbishop of Quebec, with 
,erhaps more assurance of understanding 
,y the general public of its real world 
,osition:, than derives from present nomen
:lature. 

I am of Anglo-Catholic persuasion and 
the word "Protestant" affixed to our 
title disturbs me about as much as the 
thought of removing it does our Evangel
ical brethren. For the name "Episcopal " 
I have a deep and long-abiding affection, 
hut it must be admitted that Evelyn 
Waugh makes a point in his novel Bridnhrad Rtflisittd (Little, Brown, and Co., 
1944), when he introduces a character as 
an Episcopal Bishop, "redundantly, it 
seems." 
(Mrs. David A.) ELIZABETH A. MILLER. 

Dallas, Texas. 

Southwest Synod 

As Secretary of the Province of the 
Southwest, it falls upon me to call to your 
attention a serious error in reporting 
(L. C., December 5th]. Could I ask you 
to please correct the error, not merely in 
the Letters to the Editor section, but in 
an article. To quote from page 9, "A reso
lution calling for amendment of the Na
tional Church Constitution, so as to make 
epidemics or disasters the only grounds 
ior changing the site of General Conven
tion was adopted by the Synod of the 7th 
Province, meeting in Dallas." I beg cor
rection on this quote. This quote, which 
was offered in resolution, was tahled. 

LETTERS 

However, there was a resolution passed 
unanimously ( and would you please print 
the resolution as it was passed unanimous
ly, so that your readers will understand 
what action took place). We do not want 
to have bad feelings about thii any more. 
Here is the resolution: "Whereas the 7th Province feels disap
pointment that General Convention could 
not be held in this Province; and whereas 
the Presiding Bishop is known to have 
arrived at his decision to hold General 
Convention in Honolulu under great dis
tress of mind; therefore be it resolved that 
the Constitution and Canons Committee of 
the General Convention be requested to 
study Article I, Section 7, of the Constitu
tion, with the purpose of making recom
mendations to the Convention of changes 
which will relieve the Presiding Bishop of 
making such a decision by himself." 

It was in this good spirit that this reso
lution was passed. I certainly would appre
ciate your consideration and help by get
ting this into print. I thank you a thousand 
times. (Rev.) JAMES JOSEPH, 

Secretary, Province of the Southwest. 
Corsicana, Tex. 

lntinctioo 

In every controversy over mtmction as 
an alternative to the traditional method of 
administering the consecrated wine in the 
Episcopal Church there is one strange 
omission. Why is it that no one suggests 
as another alternative the method em
ployed almost universally by the various 
Protestant denominations? In view of the 
reference in the Prayer Book rubric, p. 80, 
to "every vessel in which there is any 
wine to be consecrated," would the use of 
many cups be regarded as illegal? In what 

way is intinction preferable to the indi
vidual cup? 

I should like to address this question 
to the Evangelicals in particular. There 
can be little doubt of the reply to be ex
pected from Catholics. But it would be 
interesting to hear from the Rev. Gardiner 
Day on this subject. Why does he con
sider intinction superior to the practice of 
his Protestant friends? I suspect that such 
a statement would provoke considerable 
comment from all sides of the problem. 
And I believe that a frank discussion of 
this alternative would help .... 

(Rev. Dr.) C. M. CowRBN, JR., 
Rector, Christ Church. 

Middletown, Conn. 

Records of 1884 

On November 22d, to the accompani
ment of flashing bulbs and grinding TV 
cameras, I took part in the opening of a 
box taken from the original foundation 
stone of St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. This institution, begun by 
Grace Church, Cedar Rapids, on May 7, 
1884, has now been improved, and part of 
the old building razed .... 

The box ... contained many papers of 
historic interest both to the civic com
munity and the church. I was asked, to
gether with Dr. Gordon Rahn, vice presi
dent of the medical staff of the hospital, to 
identify the contents of the box. We found 
in it newspapers of May 7, 1884, with an 
account of the stone-laying program; a 
copy of the sermon of the Rev. Samuel 
Ringold who began the campaign for a 
hospital here; some records of the Board 
of Trade; a list of first contributors; a 
Bible and Prayer Book dating 1880; a 
copy of the Iowa Churchman for April 

The Deacon on Christmas Eve 
Note: City folk may think of deacons only as apprentices and curates. But out where the population thins and tht mission fields art far-scattered, deacons and lay readers art of ttn in char gt of churches. So tht Christmas midnight service may be Evening Prayer. 

N O Chalice, Lord, bears proof of You. 
No Body lies in form of bread upon the silver plate. 

Dark are the altar candles, dark as night, 
Dark as a stable, as a womb. 

And yet, Lord, there are other lights 
Beside Your altar and beside the creche. 
And if no Sursum Corda rings its call, 
We'll hear again sweet Mary's hymn 
And Simeon's death-hungry cry. 

If, then, we read from lectern, not from Missal; 
If the stole still hangs askew ; 
If we may not of your body and your blood partake, 
Be with us, Lord of Bethlehem, 
Be with us, God of the manger bed -
Walk with us priest less folk this night! 

(Rev.) BILL ANDREWS 
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1 884 ; and a directory of the episcopal 
diocese of Iowa for that year. Also . . .  a 
copy of THE LIVING CH URCH d;ited April 
5 ,  1 884. . TH E LIVING CH URCH at that time was 
apparently published at 1 62 Washington 
Street Chicago, and it  lists the Rev. C. W. 
Leflin�ell, D.D., as editor. This issue 
was a four-page sheet apparently, more of 
the small newspaper type than of the 
magazine. I ts stated circulation was 1 6,0�0 
copies per week, and it :,vas. evidently q�1te 
proud of this, for an ed1tonal, co�menting 
on its progress says, "The re�ord 1s �epr�
sentative of the best Church Journahs_m !n 
the country." The paper generally 1s in 
fair condition, parts of it being torn, but 
some readable. Its tone is definitely Catho
lic, and there are many illustrated adver
tisements from organ and church su�ply 
companies, as . well as some from medica
tions . . . .  

( Rev. ) A. T. B.  HAINES, 
Rector, Grace Church. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lntinction 
The priest is more vulnerable to what

ever dangers may !uric in the "common 
cup" than any of his flock. He d rains the 
ch alice at the ablutions after all the com
municants have received therefrom and 
deposited bacteria ther_eon, and . many 
priests follow the ancient . pra�t1ce «?f 
cleansing the rim of the chalice with their 
lips. I f , therefore, the "com�on cup" is a 
carrier of disease, the fact will be revealed 
in the health patterns of our clergy.  

The proponents of intinction can theo
rize to their hearts' content over the dan
gers and the opponents of intinction can 
theorize to .their hearts' content over t�e 
cleansing property of alcohol or the sterile 
quality of precious metals, but after _all 
is said and done, the proof of the pudding 
is in the eating. 

If statistics which the Chu i;ch Pension 
Fund and our diocesan bishops can furnish 
point to our clergy as being more prone 
to communicable diseases than a compa
rable group of people who do not use �he 
"common cup," then we should make in
tinction mandatory. But if  they fail to sub
stantiate such an idea in actual practice 
( as I strongly suspect from my acquaint
ance with the clergy ) then we should stop 
all this talk about the theoretical danger 
and trust the Lord that He is not allow
ing His Sacrament to be used as a carrier 
of disease. 

( Rev. ) FRANCIS W. READ, 
Rector, St. Stephen'• Church. 

San Luis Obispo, Calif. 

Heroic Pioneer 
I am distressed to find the name of Dr. 

Ferdinand C. Ewer, founder of St. Igna
tius Church, New York City, appearing 
on page 20 of the November 2 1 st issue of 
THE L1v1Nc CH URCH as Dr. Ferdinand 
Lower. 

Dr. Ewer was a heroic pionet'r of the 
Anglo-Catholic movement f!om 1 87 1 . J?r. 
Arthur Ritch ie built upon his work du ring 
his own subseque.ot ( and long)  service as 
rector. 

( M i ss ) EuMA A. FosTER. 
Cleveland, Ohio.  
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L E T T E R S  

Small Flocks on Lonely Hillsides 
A copy of the Berkeley Divinity School 

Centennial Convocation program has come 
to h and with a list of the recipients of 
honorary degrees. Except for the Presid
ing Bishop all the clergy thus honored are 
rectors of large parishes and/or closely 
connected with a seminary. I h ave no 
quarrel on the score of th�ir fit?ess to 
receive such degrees, but this revives an 
old question which h as been stewing in  my 
brain for a number of years : 

Why is it that, with rare exceptions, the 
people who receive honorary degrees f rom 
the seminaries are bishops, rectors of "9Uc
cessful" parishes, or seminary professors ? 
Are not the missionaries working in out
of-the way places considered to b� "su�ces�
ful" ? H as a priest somehow failed in his 
vocation i f  he  is not earning $5000 a year 
or teaching in a seminary ? 

Those who are devotedly tending small 
flocks on lonely h illsides would be the 
last to seek or even expect h igh honors f

«?
r 

their labors, but it is not with them 1_n 
mind that I write. What about the semi
nary students sitting in the audience � (\n 
honorary degree is a mark of recognition 
for work well done, and a stamp of ap
proval on the results. Are seminarians 
being told thUll subtly that i f  they want 
to be "successful" they must aim for the 
biggest parish and the highest salary . they 
can get, or start on the way to a seminary 
professorship ? 

We speak fervently of being a mission
ary Church, and then use the mission field 
as a training ground for men who are on 
their way to "bigger things." I recall what 
one of the great bishops of the C_hurch 
said when he found that I was coming to 
South Dakota : "You will go out there for 
a couple of years, make your mistakes, 
and then come back East." If what he 
said is expressive of the mind of the 
Church, then how can anyone expect our 
missionary work to grow any faster than 
it  is growing ? 

H ow persistently and with what succe�s 
is the mission field being presented to sem!
narians as a career ? They hear about 1t  
when missionary bishops visit  the semi
naries on recruiting expeditions, but that 
is soasmodic at best. 

Would it  not be fruitful for everyone 
concerned if the seminaries i nvited, from 
time to time, a selected missionary; 1

to serve 
in a temporary appointment as lecturer 
in missions," or in some other capacity ? 
Missionaries need the intellectual refresh
ment which would come from such con
tacts as much as anyone, and the mission
ary opportunities in . t�e Church_ would be 
presented with a v1v1dness which would 
not be possible in any other way. 

( Rev. ) EDWARD 0. MooRE, 
A�si�tant, Corn Creek Mission. 

M artin, S. Oak. 
Work 

In Sorts and Conditions [L. C., October 
1 0th) you say : "We wor� � rst and,, fore
most in order to make a living. . . . I do 
not so work, and I doubt that you �o. 
I work in order to fu lfi l l  my vocation 
as a priest. Even if I had an indep�nd
ent income, I should work as a pn�st. 
If my work as a priest did not provide 

my living, I should have to wore 
my living in some other occup ar,.-� 
that I could continue to do the wo a 1 

God h as called me to do. ( M anr n 
in Japan, and no doubt el se�·her�. 
forced to do just that. ) 

You also say that you "get th� u:: 
sion that individuals and o u r  soa ery L 
whole tend to exaggerate th e impv·.· 
of work as 'self-fulfilment " and 'er�,: 
ness' and even as 'service to others ·. 
I get the opposite imp_ression ; I g�, : 
impression that our society and clu _:its · 
in it, whether knowingly or not, e:\_::.
ate "the grimmer aspects o f  _th e st�· ,-
1 find very few people who think that =
work is satisfying. The usu al comn:e'."" • 
"You h ave to make a living." With 11 · _  

we can't quarrel. But it i s  a quesri� 
order : which is first and foremost - • -: . 
tion or drudgery ? 

Our society betrays its rad ical d isc :, 
in the way it answers this questio�- I : : .  

I persuaded us that the first cons1dera-. • 
is to make a living. Therefore most � :  · .  
are doing work that they would not c..½,: • I 
to do if they felt free to choose. an h.- : 
where they would not choose to hf� 
they felt free to choose, etc. Th'° Ctw:

J 

has an urgent responsibility tod ay to_ '.' 
people that they are free to choost',_ 11. : ·  
the  necessary limits of human �x�sttr·'. 
and to point out what those hm1� 1.·

1

· 
and how we can work within thost' lrrr. • 
still. exercising our God-given f reedorr. 
choice. 

Dorothy Sayers shows a profound '° 
derstanding of work in her essay ··\\ • 
Work ?" and in the closing chaptm 

I 
l 

Tht Mind of tht Maler. It is she, I :, 
Iieve, who points out that the bur�cn • 
the Genesis observation on work 1s ,. 
that work in itself i! a curse, but tb:I [ 
for sinful man, work involves the cur� · L: 
dru�� 

_ I your objection to a s�allow' falsely or
-
� 

i

• 
mistic account of work 1s well taken. f1..

l 
L 

a world which offere� us ab�n�ant l�s,· j (which man�, secularists env15101_1 ) �.�\ as you say, cry out for a Saviour . • 
deed given sinful men, leisure would kl 
offer' greater opportunity for evil-0011: 
And you are quite right in saying t�at i_r· \� 
beginning of the process of redemption ''. u 
surely in an honest accepta?ce of wor�-

j 
;�_. I would only take exception to (l\t•: ,1 seems to me ) your confused concept o: 

work. 
( Rtt1. ) J .  F. HAllRIMA�· 1 ,  

Rector, Church of the Atonement. � 
Chicago, Ill. 

; 
A Delightful Associatioa I 

Because so many can be misled by_ 11 I little, I am constra.in�d to correct p�b!idr 1� an embarra11in1 shp in th� ad•ertu1ng, � 
your issue of November 28th, of F•iti 111 In 
Bthat1ior by Chad Wal,h and myself. 

I In the ' ad I am proclaimed as "W1rde11 •; of the School of the Prophets." Bish<'r ii.· 
Block of California is warden of the I _ 
school. I am the assistant warden, � / i completely h appy in this delightful Ill( .,, 
rewarding association with Bishop Blocl ' ,;, 

( Rev.)  ERIC MoNTIZAMsar. 1 , 

Assistant Ward111, �� 
The School of the Prophit!, "' 

San Francisco, Calif. l 
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LETTE R S  

Fellow Citizens 
In the Editor's Comment on Bishop 

Thomas' letter [L. C., October 24th] 
reference is made to a recent estimate in 
Time magazine, of the percentage of 
American N egroes having some European 
ancestry which, regardless of the source, 
is open to question. 

The great majority of those of mixed 
European and African blood in the United 
States today stem from conditions prevail
ing in the South prior to 1 865. Since that 
time there has been a sharp separation of 
the races, mutually concurred in by all 
concerned, and mixing of blood has been 
reduced to a minimum. 

Liberal-minded Southerners do not con
sider themselves innately superior to their 
colored fellow citizens, but are convinced 
that the best interests of both races are 
best served by maintaining a certain meas
u�e of separation. 

FRED G. MAHLER. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Strange Change in Thinking 
As a delegate to the Anglican Congress, 

I was indelibly impressed with the vitality 
and solidity of Anglican thinking. That 
some men could go out f rom that great 
Congress and begin f ree-lance interpreta
tion of the fine truths enunciated there is 
beyond my limited intelligence. We were 
there to formulate our own Anglican 
thinking toward the Church, and then to 
take our views and humbly offer them at 
the World Council. 

I cannot blame the Hiawatha [rai lroad] 
trip from Minneapolis to Chicago for the 
strange change in thinking which took 
place in so short a time. However, the 
Anglican Congress certainly pronounced 
views in an utterly loyal, and to my mind, 
consecrated manner ; and certainly at 
Evanston there was not complete devotion 
to faithfully presenting our views. In this 
we failed ; and I thank Bishop H iggins 
[ L. C., November 2 1 st] for pulling us up 
short of "ecclesiastical suicide." 

I came to the Episcopal Church from 
another Church, and I am a clergyman 
today partly out of gratitude for what I 

M OWBRAYS 
Church and Altar 

Ornaments 
Embroidery and 

Needlework 
Cassocks and Surplices 

A t  favourable exchan9e rates 

A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. L1MITBD 
28 MARGARET ST., LONDON. W,I 

ENGLAND 

h ave found in this Church. I could , would 
not, and morally should not, go back to 
what I knew before coming to the Epis
copal Church. H ence I join my small voice 
to Bishop H iggins's better one : "Amen ! "  

( Rev. ) GEORGE E .  HOFFMAN, 
Rector, St .  Andrew's Church . 

Paris, Ill .  

Morning Prayer Parishes 
I am constrained to reply to Chaplain 

Stipe's letter, "In the M ud" [L. C., Au
gust 22d ] ,  in which he states categorically 
that "Men [armed forces] who seldom 
or never attend Episcopal services . . .  are 
most often the men who have been 
brought up in Protestant Morning Prayer 
parishes and have convictions that it 
doesn't really make any difference, as long 
as they attend some Protestant service." 

As a N avy chaplain, and as a priest of 
our Church, I must take exception to such 
statements, which are far from being "im
partial," and, in my opinion, do infinitely 
more harm than good, and certainly do not 
help to make us of "one mind, united in 
one holy bond of truth and peace, of faith 
and charity," to quote Chaplain Stipe. 

I t  seems hardly necessary to remind the 
Chaplain that the very Prayer Book he is 
using authorizes the use of Morning 
Prayer and is entitled, "The Book of 
Common Prayer . . . .  According to the Use 
of The Protestant Episcopal Church . . . .  " 

(Rev. ) W1Ll.IAM S. NocE, 
Chaplain, USN. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Temptation 
Referring to "Sorts and Conditions" of 

November 7th {which was very good ) : 
The Roman Catholic would look to his 
book of casuistry. 

The Anglican would write as you write. 
The Baptist would probably turn to St. 

Paul - "God is faithful and he  will not 
let you be tempted beyond your strength, 
but with the temptation will also provide 
the way of escape, that you may be able 
to endure it." ( I  Cor. 1 0 : 1 3 )  

(Rev. ) W1LLIAM L .  KIER. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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After the Symphony 
By Lucv WELLINGTON The consecration of the Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr. ,  D.D. ,  as B ishop Coadjutor of the diocese of Massachusetts on December 4th at Trinity Church, Boston, came at the end of the weeklong National Council of Churches Assembly. Some people ,  who had come to Boston for the Assembly, stayed over for the consecration. More than 2C0 people were waiting outside Trinity Church as early as 9 :30 a.m. in the b iting 24 degree cold , waiting for the doors to be opened to the public at 1 0 :  1 5  a.m., and the chu rch was soon filled to its capacity of 1 650 persons. As the impressive ceremony began, with 20 bishops in rochet and chimere, 235 cle rgy from Massachusetts and other dioceses and communions, the choir, students of Episcopal Theological School , and others marching in the procession, the congregation rose and sang "Come, Thou Almighty King." Bishop Donegan of New York, Dr. Stokes' Bishop for the four  years that he had served as rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, New York, delivered the consecration sermon. Radio broadcasters, newspaper reporters, and photographers, who sat i n  the Baptistry or Nun's Gallery t o  the right  of the chancel , took careful note of the proceedings. The service, from the end of B ishop Donegan's sermon to the high point of the laying on of hands, was t ranscribed and broadcast over station WBZ at 9 :30 p.m. that night, after the weeklv broadcast of the Boston Svmphony o;chestra. The Rev. David Norton , rector of St. Michael 's Church, Marblehead, l\.lass. , was the commentator for WBZ. A tape record ing of the consecration was taken. The Boston Globe's Sunday edit ion appeared the next day with a four-color picture on the front of the magazine section of Bishop S tokes in  his episcopal robes. B ishop Stokes' consecrator was the Presiding Bishop. Co-consecrators were B ishop Nash of l\lassachusetts and Bishop Hohson of Southern Ohio. Othe r b ishops in the serv ice were : P resenting bishops : B ishop Campbell ,  Suffragan of 

Christmas Message, 1954 By the Most Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill Pre•idin• Bi•hop I 
CH RISTMAS-TIDE appeals to almost everyone. I t  is a family season, a time of giving and receiving, of good wishes and good will ,  marked particularly by the excitement and the laughter of little children. All this is good and at its best has not been destrored by commercializat ion or  bv the sterner realities of today. But ·is this enough ? I t  is so characteristic of our civilization that we confuse the primary and the secondary, that we grasp for the fruit and neglect the vine. Christmas celebrates a great spiritual event in history. "God so loved the world that He gave." Here is a fact understood by countless men and 

Los Angeles, and Bishop Heron, reti red Suffragan of :Massachusetts ; epistoler, B ishop Loring of Maine ; gospeler, Bishop Lawrence of Western Massachusetts.• The l itanist was the Rev. S. Whitney Hale, rector of the Church of the Advent, Boston. One of the attending presbyters was Bishop Stokes' father, the Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, S r.t Bishop Nash led in  the singing of the "Veni, Creator Spiritus." In  speaking of the laying on of hands, B ishop Nash said later that he was worried for a m inute that they would have to have a double format ion , as 20 b ishops leaned in a ci rcle over Bishop Stokes, to place the ir  hands on h is head . B ishop-elect Stokes wore a broad smile on his face, as he came down the aisle in the procession. His repl ies came in a clear, fi rm voice. One of the most touching parts of the 
*Other bishops who marched in the procession 

were : B i shop Burrou!:hs of Ohio, B i shop St reet, 
Suffra,:an oi Chica!!o, B i shop Sca i fe o f  \\'estern 
New York, B i shops Hatch, Suffra,:an o f  Connecti
cut, anti Gray of  Connect icut ,  B i �hop H i�1;: ins1 

Coad_i utor of Rhode I s l and ,  B i shop H a l l  of New 
Hampsh i re, B i shops Barry o f  A l bany and Richards, 
SuttraKan  oi Al bany,  B i shop Sherman,  Suttrag;1 11 
of Lung I s l a nd ,  B i shop Lud l ow,  reti red Suffragan 
o f  Newark ,  and Bi ,hop Dun o f  \Vash ington. 

t Author of  the th ree - vo lume work Cl111rch and 

Stair in the UnitC'J Statt·s. 

women of simple faith, and �-e: , truth so deep that it has moved h1-- , torians, philosophers, and theologian, Christ can only be Ch ristmas l' we, with the company of faithful pe-·ple, thank God humbly yet joy fu'. ! , • 1 for this great gift and p ray th Christ may be in ou r heads anl understanding, in our hearts and 1 r.  our thinking, so another  Ch ri,tnu-' will mean the re-bi rth of Christ i" each one of us. 

I se rvice was du ring Holy Communi I when Carol Stokes, aged nine, cam� · the Communion rail with her motr., I and took Communion from her fat>:; At the luncheon after the con,e,-r I tion , B ishop Sherrill , Bishop l\' a,h. B -' 1 op Stokes, and the Rev. D r. ThenJr ·  P. Ferris, rector of Trinity Chu r:' Boston , spoke b riefly. More than 81 I attended the luncheon held at the She I ton-Plaza. B ishop N ash sa id that he ,.,. happy to announce that i1a�,achu<:- 1 had gone over the top December 3d .: • the Builders for Christ campaign. Bi,h1 • \ Sherrill spoke of the tremendous mi::r; t ion that has been taking place, tow,l i - 1 the west and southwest, and said t: j hoped that Massachusetts would ,'I.le· t inue under_ the leadership of B i,h,,: I Nash and Bishop Stokes to be a piont't'' in the ecumenical movement. . \ There are 78 ,000 communicant; ,r the d iocese of Massachusetts with 21} I pa rishes and missions, covering the am / f rom Boston Harbor to \Vorcester. .n, from Amesbury_ to Cape Co_d. . I Upon the retirement of Bishop ;\J.,h now 6�, Bishop Stokes will becom� rhr I 1 1 th Bishop of Massachusetts. He i; th< 1 3th to be consecrated in the d i°'t<t t There have b�en two Suffragan _bi;hof I Of a p romment Church fam1ll'. Dr TUNING IN : 11Chri!,tmas Day this year (December 25, 1954 ) falls upon a Saturday. December 25, I B.C. l ikewise fell upon a Saturday ; and this is  the trnditional date of Christ's birth. The Saturday following was January 1 ,  I A.D. - since, accord-
ing to h istorical reckoning, there is no intervening year dr,k· nated "O." Thus began the Christian era. But the actual d,: of Christ's birth is anybody's guess ; and the year seems ·_, have been before 4 B.C. ( death of Herod ) .  
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kes has travelled widely and se rved - re h es in seve ral d ioceses . He studied "----am b ridge University, Yale Divin ity 
1 0 0  l ,  a n d  E p iscopa l  Theo log ica l  t ool .  I n  the year 1 929- 1 930 he t rav: d  i n  Russia, Japan , Ch ina, I nd ia  and l es t i n e. Among churches served by D r. ,kes before going to St .  Ba rtholomew's re S t .  Mark ' s  Chu rch , Sh reveport,  - •  T rin ity Chu rch,  Columbus, Ohio, i S t _  And rew 's Cathedral ,  Honolulu ,  

H _  I n  h is fi rst publ ic speech as Coad j utor t h e  d-iocese of Massachusetts, B ishop :>kes gave thanks to the people of  th is >cese for thei r warm welcome to h im d h i s w i fe .  H e  sa id he was happy that ; con secration had come in the Advent  lso n • which he  compa red to  the  relam s h i p of the past and the fu t u re. 
'A TIONAL C O UNCIL 
T h ese are hi91,/igh ts of the December 

e e t i n g  of the Natio11al Coun cil tele
·ap h ed by Miss Elizabeth  AfcCracken : N a tional  Council  declared the Sure rne Cou rt ru l i ng  on segregat ion j ust ,  gh t , and necessa ry. The ru l i ng, Coun-1 sa i d ,  is not only a matter of  law and rd e r but also of  rel igious fa i th  and emoc ratic pr inciples . Co u ncil a lso :  " Approved in  pr incip l e  a p roposa l  of i e Ove rseas Department to ex tend the :h u rch's mission in South Amer ica .  ' Le arned tha t  the Bui lders for Ch rist ampa ign will go over the top of its 4, 1 50,000 goal i f  al l  pl edges are  pa id .  " Lea rned th a t  a rev ision of the  pension \ an for lay Church employees w i ll give uch employees a 25% increase over p resnt gran ts. 
\11NISTR Y 

,ocial Security 

By Decembe r 20th the Church Pe� ,ion Fund wi l l  have in the hands of t he :le rgy of  the Church a bul let in  expla inng in detail  the workings of the Fede ral ,oc ia l  Secu rity Act as recently amended Jy Congress to apply to cle rgymen .  Com'llen t i ng  on the bu l le t in ,  B ishop Goodwin o f  Vi rgi n ia ,  cha i rman of the Join t  Commiss ion to S tudv  Pension Plans and Cle r ica l Sala r ies , sa)'S : " Two points a re especial ly appl icab le to those now approaching the age of ret i rement  and part icula rly important for those cle rgymen now ret i red who pl an  to retu rn to active se rvice o f  a l im i ted natu re . . . . " F i rst , these benefits are close ly rel ated to the total ea rn i ngs of  the clergyman dur ing the 1 2  or 2+ month pe riod begi nn ing Janua ry I ,  1 95 5 . The re fore ,  t hose plann ing to reente r active,  l im i ted serv ice on or nea r that  date shou l d seek to make as m uch sa l a ry as poss i b l e du ring th is period. B ishops and othe r d ioc-
Derembrr IQ ,  1 954 

U. S. A. 

B I S H OP STO K E S '  CON S ECRATI ON, LAY I N G  ON OF H A N DS 
A [m ost  a double formation .  

B I S H Of STO K ES 
200 waited in the cold. 

esan autho rit ies can be of  great assistance i n  br i nging this  about. "The soone r, there fore ,  t hat  a ret i red 

w i l l  d ispose of any fee l ing of reluctance on the part of a cle rgyman to accept what the law specifica l ly p rovides for h im .  Of  cou rse it is something each one alone can decide for himse l f . "  
Waterfront Tribute 

The vVate rfront Commission of New York Harbo r in i ts annuhl report paid personal t ribute to the Archdeacon of B rook lyn,  the Ven . Edward A. Saunders ,  for his role in  the cu r ren t  war on wate rfront  crime. The Commission's commendation reads : 
"An unceasing att ack on w aterfront cr im ina l s  was m ade by in te rested clergymen in  New York and N ew J ersey. Outstanding in th i s  effort  were the Rev. John M. Cor r idan, d i recto r  of S t .  Francis X avier 's Labor School, M anhat tan ; the 

Ven: Edward A .  Saunders ,  Episcopal a rchdeacon o f  B rooklyn ; and the Rev. Wil l iam J .  Smith ,  d i rector of the I n st itu te of Labor Relat ions of S t .  Pete r ' s  Col lege ,  J e rsey C ity , N. J. These men devoted themselve-s to r a l lying a good -sized army of waterfront workers who had to su rrender to the c rimina l s or defeat  them." 
clergyman gets back to a sala ry o r  supply Disregard for Self earning basis the larger h is Socia l  Se-cu rity benefits wi l l  be. To secu re maxi- Capt.  John Castles Francis, pa ra-mum benefi ts for himsel f  and fam i ly he t roope r chaplain at  Ft. McPhe rson , Ga. ,  shou l d  remain act i ve , i f  poss ib le , fo r two has been awa rded the Soldier 's Medal fu l l  yea rs. for he roism.  "The othe r poin t  tha t  shou l d  be noted The medal , wh ich was  awa rded to  is t hat th is Act  is a welfare l aw ha�ed Chapla in Francis for h i s  rescue of  sol -on actua ria l  computat ions, one pha ,e o f  d i e rs f rom the  bu rning w reckage o f  an  wh ich is specifica l l y intended to t a ke  a i rp lane wh ich had  p lu nged i n to an  ca re o f  t h e  aged .  This has been made Army mess hal l  at Fort B ragg, N. C. ,  clea r  t h rough consu l tation wi th  h igh Ma rch 30th,  was presen ted by Maj . gove rnment  offic ia l s and it i ; hoped Gen . R. G. Ga rdl deputy commander 
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of the Third Army. The accompanying citation stated that Chaplain Francis "while en route to one of the mess halls in the area, . . .  observed a C- 1 19  ( Flying Boxcar )  crash into an occupied build ing. He immediately ran to the scene of the accident. Upon arrival , both the mess hall and aircraft were in Aames. "Although there was immediate danger of explosion of the gas tanks inside the plane , with complete disregard for his own safety, he entered the wreckage and succeeded in removing two of the personnel. In  an effort to rescue another person , he again ente red the flaming aircraft and attempted to remove a sold ier who was hopelessly entangled in the wreckage. "Failing in this attempt, he remained to administer the last rites to the injured man even though the flames were creep-• ing nearer." • A native of Morristown , N. J . ,  Chaplain Francis was formerlv assistant to the rector of St. Thomas Church , New York City. 
SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Clergy and Industry 
By the Rev. ROGER GEFFEN More than 2000 people attended the annual convention of the National Association of Manufacturers at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel , New York, the 1 st, 2d and 3d of, December. The convention , called the Congress of American I ndust ry, was punctuated by the kind of reference to the Almighty and to the dignity of human nature which is customary at conventions, whether they are pol it ical or sponsored by labor or management. However, there was a new and unusual development in the fact that this convention marked the inauguration on a nationwide basis of a program of clergy-industry relations by the proprietors of American business . There was no reference to this program in the public pa rt of the Congress proceedings, but in conferences before the opening an overall program for cle rgy-indust ry cooperation was worked out. Noel Sargent ,  a communicant of St . Thomas Church, New York City, is the d i rector of the program . In  an interview with this correspondent,  M r. Sargent outlined the theory and practice of the p rogram. The National Association of Manufactu re rs, 'M r. Sargent said,  has become interested in "the Chu rches" because "Indust ry needs a high grade of intelligence , and education alone is insufficient to prov ide this intell igence. I f ou r indus-

U. S. A. 

CAPT ' I N  FRANCIS 
Into  a fla ming Boxcar. t rial svstem is to function properly it must b·e manned by ind ividuals who have a character which includes a sense of what i ,  right and what is wrong. Essentially, we mmt rely on the Church to provide that character . Indust ry is built upon dependence on promises. I t is therefo re necessary to have individuals who re�pect their promi�es . Only the Chu rch can produce such ind ividuals. " I n  the second place, our econom)' is based on the right of the ind ividual to make decisions. I t  recognizes and rewards the d ifferences between indiv iduals . So do certain rel igions, particularly the Christian , Jewish, and Muslim rel igions. An enterprise system and a religion which recognize the worth of the individual have something in common. " In the thi rd place, all the various freedoms are tied together. When one i, attacked, the others are placed in jeopa rdy . " In practice, we hope to fu rnish the Chu rch with a better understanding of economic problems . For one thing, this means to help the �lergy to avoid the error of generalization . You know what I mean : 'One cle rgyman is pink, therefore ther are all pink ; one indust rialist is a stinker, therefore thev are all st inker� . ' \Ve hope also to be able to bring ahout contacts between personnel mana!{ers and the clergy, so that the cle rgy may be able to help individual workers with personal problems which may prevent them from doing thei r jobs wel l ."  The eastern di rector of clergy-industry relations, Warren Taussig, is also a 

communicant of St. Thomas C: New York. Don Mallerv, the mi-: , em d irector, belongs to · the Chi;-.: the Med iator,' Chicago. Han·� f. r the central d i rector, is also an [; • palian , while John H armon. the -., . ern di rector, is a member of �o:-:·: ;\:lethodist Church, Atlanta, an-i 11 formerly with the Methodist &'4�C l\1issions. A western d i rector has n·· . been appointed. Mr. Sargent, and some of tli, �gional directors with whom thi" c- • •  spondent spoke , made i t clear that . . NAM program was mot ivated hr ,:• realization that clergy a re incre�::-: · 1  interested i n  social and economic r ·  •. j !ems , and by the fear that they ter-. - l take the part of the working man. ;-,. d i rectors disclaimed all intention of :,-, .· ! ing an industry viewpoint  on the ck,- ' asserting that the ir program "'· ill  C17" ' of what they call " informational 2.: - ( They did not indicate that they beli�·.-1 they had themselves anything to ir- • from the Chu rch. 
CHRISTMAS I 
Washington on TV 

1 _· 

For the fourth consecutive vear, c: Television will broadcast �rvicc-s , . Ch ristmas Eve from the Washin).:'. . _ National Cathedral in the nati": -capital. 
I L  The Washington Cathed ral ' 'Ch: · mas Eve service" will be b ro�Jc..� · from 1 1  :30 p.m . , EST, on ChmttL' i · , Eve to 1 2 : 30 a .m. ,  on Christmas D, Celebran t  will be the Ven- Rt, ., Francis B. Sayre, J r. ,  dean of the catk d ral . Bishop Dun of \Vashington we'. I deliver the sermon , and the narrate ' · will be the Rev. Canon G. Gardr.,· :· J\fonks. 

Religious Motif r The movement to stress rdigio'-' I themes in Christmas cards has bee:, growing f rom year to year , unt il in_ 1 _9S / one out of five cards had a religiou' motif. ) _ The National Council of Churcht< 1 · ·  has been urging card manufacturers to make a larger proportion of such car& available . Some manufactu rers have brrn I su rprised at how well these ca rds sold. / : 1  Many philanthropic organizations are offering rel igious Christmas cards for ) ·. sale as a means of fund-raising. Some - , pa rishes sell cards show ing picture: oi Lr the church . At least two of the Church'; ,1 cathed rals, Grace in San Francisco and L1 the Washington Cathedral , sell a varit!J' j •I: of rel igious Christmas cards. . 11 
TUNING IN : nchurch of the Mediator is a somewhat unusual 
name, but quite appropriate, for the word that mediator trans
lates in our Engl ish Bibles occu rs four times as a title of 
our Lord in the New Testament - as, for example, "There 

is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus" ( I  Timothy 2 :5 ) .  So we conclude the Pnyer , 
for the Whole State of Christ's Church, "for Jesus Christ'; · '  
sake,  our only Mediator and Advocate." .1 ; 8 
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En1ToRIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

ery 13 .8 Seconds 
.. fte r four years of existence as a mas-

o rgan of interchu rch cooperation, 
N ational Council of Churches at the 
ton meeting of its General Assembly, 
vember 27th to Decembe r 3d, re
.ved its past accomplishments and 
k a look at the future. 
rhe 35,542,367 members of the con
ue n t Chu rches of the NCC represent 
;;> o f  the total population of the Unit
States ; 38% of the membership in all 
S .  Chu rches ; and 63 % of the " P rot
ant and Orthodox" Church member
p .  These figures were noted in a 
>o rt on the state of the Churches by 
r. Roy G. Ross, general secretary, and 
r. Roswell P. Barnes, associate general 
: retary, which pointed out that in the 
,t hund red years the proportion of 
hu rch membership of the country has 
creased from one in six to six in 1 0. 

H owever, the report noted , the total 
1mber of unchurched people has con
nued to remain around 65 millions 
,r the last 25 years. J. Edgar Hoover 
�po rts that in the first hal f of 1 954 a 
aajor crime was committed every 1 3.8 
!conds. The Chu rches gain 6.4 members 
nd lose 5.3 members every 1 3 .8 seconds. 

.imitations 
The Boston meeting of the NCC was 

he third biennial Assembly. It did not 
·each the heights of the constituting con
•cntion at Cleveland in 1 950, nor of the 
. ccond Assembly in Denver in 1 952 
.vhich looked back on the achievements >f integration in the first two years. In 
fact, it was a meeting which began to 
reveal the limitations of such a vast 
undertaking - limitations which were 
symbolized by the decision to make the 
General Assembly a triennial meeting 
rather than a biennial one. 

The important functions of the Coun
cil  a re exercised by its numerous divi
sions and departments, each with its own 
board, executive committee, and secre
tariat. These are coordinated and gov
e rned by the General Board, which 
meets quarterly and passes· on all public 
statements involving controversial issues 
as well as all other major policy matters. 
When wide discussion of some problem 
or program is needed , a special confer
ence is held. Thus, the General Assem
bly, meeting infrequently with a large 
membership of 650, has very little to do 
except elect officers and board members 
whose names are presented on a single
slate basis. If a subject requiring delib
eration is brought before it, the matter 
is turned over to the appropriate Coun
cil subdivision and never comes back to 
the Assembly. The consciousness of offi
cial responsibility and the complexities 

December 19, 1954 

U. S. A. 

of combining different kinds of Church 
l ife and government make even simple 
questions delicate ones. Majority votes 
do not settle things where minorities 
must not be offended. 

Regional Mysticism 
Thus, the hottest issue to come before 

the Council was an issue that had 
already been decided, and one which 
generated a somewhat artificial heat -
the question of the location of the Coun
cil's headquarters. Many midwestern 
and western delegates would have pre
ferred a location somewhere in the mid
west, with Chicago as the most likely 
city. But into the question was poured 
all the f rustration of an Assembly that 
has nothing to do, no problems to solve, 
no way to vote but "yes." 

This frustration was expressed in a 
sort of regional mysticism. A midwestern 
delegate was quite sincere in viewing the 
choice of New York with "a shiver of 
apprehension" that suggested biblical 
references to Babylon. A New-England
er deplored the shortage of New Eng
land vice presidents. Divisions inst ructed 
thei r nominating committees to take 
greater care in geographical representa
tion. 

An observer could not but recall that 
it was geography that first destroyed the 
unity of the Christian Church - the 
great schism between East and West ; 
that the Reformation was largely a bat
tle between Northern and Southern 
Europe ; that to define morality in terms 
of local manners and mores is a con
stant human temptation . In the modern world, the great cham
pion against the demons of geography is 
the expense account. Du ring the t rien
nium, the NCC is going to study the 

DR. BARN ES 
Six ou t  of 10 belong to a Church. 

possibilities of paying travel expenses to 
those who must cover long distances to 
serve on its key boards. 

In the meantime, in our opinion it is 
a deep disservice to the ecumenical cause 
to keep on agitating for a reversal of 
the choice of New York as NCC head
quarters as if such a merely practical 
problem were a deep spiritual issue. 

Orthodox Participation 
With each meeting of the N CC, one 

encouraging factor is ever more evident 
- the growing participation of  Ortho
dox Church representatives in discussions 
and leadership. Not only is there an 
Orthodox vice president, Fr. Georges 
Florovsky, but a Russian Orthodox lay
man, Ralph M. Arkush, who was made 
recording secretary. Both men are vet
erans of the ecumenical movement and 
will serve with distinction not only as 
representatives of their Church but as 
wise and experienced individuals. Greek, 
Russian, Romanian, Syrian, and Ukrain
ian Orthodox are all represented on the 
General Board. 

Spiritual Revival? 
In the face of the statistical gains 

noted by the General Secretaries and 
many other signs of increasing vitality 
in Church programs and individual spir
itual lives, the N CC did not know quite 
what to make of the question, "Is there 
a widespread spiritual revival going on 
in the United States ?" 

The Council's message, adopted on 
the last day, went so far as to say, "We 
believe that America is ready for a great 
spiritual awakening and revival." lo 
the discussion, M r. Arkush suggested 
that this sentence be changed to read, 
"We believe that America is undergoing 
a great spiritual awakening and revival.'1 

At this point, the Rev. D r. Franklin C. 
Fry, president of the United Lutheran 
Church, said that he wondered how 
many of the Assembly would say that 
in fact such a revival was going on. 
When the vote on this point was called! 
for, not a single voice in the 650-mani 
Assembly voted "yea." 

Trinitarian Emphasis 

None the less, the revival of trinitarian 
theology in American Protestantism was 
amply evidenced in speeches, sermons, 
and devotions. The revived litu rgical 
and ceremonial sense was also expressed: 
in many particulars, most charmingly,. 

perhaps in a note to the press that the
altar in the Hotel Statler Ball Room 
was a "symbolic ( unconsecrated ) alta-r."· 
Standing under a large gold cross, it 
was decorated with flowers and seven
branched candelabra. A Colored Meth
odist bishop preached a sermon on the· 
saints. The clerical collar was no longer  
a sure sign that the wearer was ordained; 
in the apostolic succession. 
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Prayer for the Pope 
One of the finest and most d ramatic 

moments of the Council came on Thu rs
day afternoon, December 2d, when a 
section presentat ion was interrupted to 
give D r. Eugene C. Blake, presidentelect , an opportunity to present the fol
lowing motion : 

"The N ation a l  Council of Chu rches of 
Ch rist in the United States of  A merica in 
assembly at Boston prays almighty God 
that H i s  healing grace may sustain Pope 
Pius X I I  in his hour of suffering and ex
presses its sympathy with Rom an Catholic 
friends in the ir  anxiety over the i l lness of 
the i r  spi r i tual  leader." 

The resolution was adopted unani
mously by a standing vote and was followed by a moment of s ilence. The reso
lution was conveyed to the Vatican 
through Archbishop Cushing of Boston .  ( In combination with the prayers of 
millions of Roman Cathol ics and others th roughout the world ,  the intercessions 
for H is Hol iness seemed to have a remarkable therapeutic effect . ) 
Race Relations 

The leading public issue on which the 
Assembly thi rsted to express itsel f was 
race relations, especially the carrying out 
of the Supreme Court's decision against 
segregation in the public schools. This theme was found everywhere in speeches, 
section meetings, and comments from the 
floor. The imminent danger that the 
Churches will soon be "the only major  segregated institution left" in American cultu re was noted in the secreta ries' 
report on the State of the Churches. 
"About seven and one-hal f mil l ions of eight mil l ion Negro Protestants belong to all-Negro denominat ions, and the vast 
majority of the remaining half-mil l ion worship in all-Negro congregations of 
mixed denominations," the report said. But racially inclusive congregations do 
exist , and many of the fears about the establishment of an interracial policy in the local chu rch have p roved to be false, 
it was reported to the Assembly from a 
section meeting on the Ch ristian Wit
ness Within the Nation. D r. Galen Weaver, CongreJ.!at ionalChristian race relations expert, cited a 
recent survey showing that few members 
of the former congregation left a chu rch when it took in members of other races. 
The Rev. Dr. David Cory, pastor of 
Cuyle r Presbyterian Church, B rooklyn , told of the expe rience of his church in  changing gradually, with the neighborhood , f rom an al l-White constituency 
to one wh ich includes Puerto R icans, I roquois Ind ians, Syrians, American and West I ndian Negroes, German,  Swed
ish, and Norwegian Americans, and old Yankee stock. No one left the church in the cou rse of the change because pastor 
.and people worked out the problem to-
1 0  
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gether. Now, some of the most conserva
tive members say, " I 'm ashamed of the 
mental reservations I had about this. I feel that we' re better Ch ristians and 
better Americam because of i t . "  

I t  is bel ieved that none of the member 
Commun ions actual ly has a racial clause 
in its membership rules at the local level. The A•sembly's Mesrnge contained a paragraph call in� upon each local church to "create the atti tudes essential to ca rrv
in!!: out" the "hi�toric decision of the S�preme Cou rt" against segregation in 
the rchools and to "help make the t ransition from a segregated to a non-sef!reg1ted rnciety . . .  especially within the l i fe and practice of the Chu rch i tself ." 
Amendments from the floor d rew special attention to housing, and expressed disapproval of segregation's pol it ical coun
ter-offensive in some states by adding the statement : "We deplore all efforts to ci rcumvent the Supreme Cou rt de-. .  , , cmon. 

There was no spokesman for segrega
tion at any point  in the meeting. In a 
recommendation adopted at one plenary �ession, the Churches were encou raged 
"to ventu re more cou rageously into racial and cultu ral inclusion" and "to 
make successful efforts in this d i rect ion 
more widely known." 
Ethics of Barkeeping 

Continuing the NCC's efforts to deal 
with "the d ifficult ethical problems lay people face daily in thei r  jobs and occu
pations," the Rev. Clifford J. Earle used 
an i l lustration that dramatized the d i f
ferent ethical assumptions that d ifferent Chu rches b ring to this task .  

Charles P. Taft, serving as moderator 
at the plenary session that discussed this p roblem, asked M r. Earle : " How can a bartender be a Christian in his daily work ?" Admitt ing that his answer would "scandalize'; some, M r. Earle replied : " I f  I were a Methodist, I would give 
one answer. I f  I were an Episcopal ian I might give another answer. Being a Presbyter ian ,  I would say, 'Write to the 
Stated Clerk. '  " A man who does not bel ieve that total abstinence is a Christ ian duty can find 
manv wa,·s to be a Ch rist ian beh ind the bar, ·he s�id. In fact, a Midwestern su rvey has shown that in many communit ies 
" the tavern keeper is closer to fami l ies 
of the community as a counsel lor than the pastors of many chu rches, because he ca res more about people's p rohlems. " 
I 0% Witness, 90% Work 

CathoHc, and other recipients all 
the world in 1 953. P rog rams in 
mil l ion-dollar  class also incl ude  tht r. 
of the Fore ign l\I issions a n d  Ch�-· 
Education Divisions and t he B ro2,:: ing and Films Commission. Somr,. 
less than a half-mi l l ion a n n ual ly  i, •:· by the Life and \Vork Division. w' in general cove rs the cooperatin , · . formerly served by the Federal Co�of Chu re hes. 

Financially speak ing, tht"refore. : · Federal Council element  i n  the '.\ati,- - 1 Council of Chu rches on h· amount, · about 1 0 %  of the tota l . ·  not co:..::: · :  
Church World Serv ice. Though i t  , 
vast oversimplification to say thJt •· . NCC is 1 0 % common witness and ·i -

common work, the statement i, t:.- 1 enough to se rve as a correct ive for · 9o c1,_. of public attention that is gim • I 
the most dramatic 1 0 % of the pr1Y,:r:: Other items of comparable size to • 1 
Life and Work budget a re the H,_. 
Missions Division , and United Chu: · Women. The public relations budge · 1 
nance, and research amount  to ai:-· $ 1 00 ,000 each, being parts of a gem: and administrative expense budget t '. 
amounts to about $800 ,000. 

1 
A firm of management consultant- �:. 

been working with the NCC staff to pc 
feet the integration of the numm. interdenominational agencies that h: • 
been combined into one. \Vith the aJ: 

I tion of the Student Volun teer �fr,·. · ment for Christian 1\-Iissions the nurn�of merged agencies now amounts to 1 • 
Improving the Assembly I 

What the General Assembly. a< ;. 
e reign body, should do to assert its er,-

I t rol over this enormous and varied t: terprise is a d ifficult  problem. The mt· preparation of reports to acquaint r.r· 
Assembly members with what gor; ( '  
i s  such a time-consuming task that :.' ·  change of frequency from two year, 1 
three wil l  be worth weeks of staff tim: A committee on rev iew of repur
headed by the capable D r. Hermann \ j Morse, noted that the reports to ti• 
Boston Assembly, i ncorporated in a J, L 

I page Workbook plus many mim� 
graphed additions, showed the (our., 
se rving the ·common conce rns oi :h Chu rches well ,  reaching out into am· I where the Churches cannot go separ:il{· I ly, and representing the Churches :: 
g�neral �elationships within t�e c?mmi.· I mty which they cannot maintain !<'f· a rately. I n  general ,  the reports mealr: I 
sound progress. However, "these reports should haH I 

A� it stands today, the Nat ional Coun- more adequate consideration by memkr, 
I cil of Chu rches is a big business in Ch ris- of the General Assembly and . . .  :: 

tian cooperation with a budget of about some more obvious way than the ;tru;
$7 ,000 ,000 a year. By far the la rgest tu re and present procedure of the  A;;err· s ingle item in i ts  budget is Church bly seem to make possible, receive otk. 
World Se rvice, wh ich spent $2 ,3 1 3 ,000 attent ion for such actions as mar :·, 
for rel ief to Protestant, Orthodox, Old 

G
appropriate . ' '  
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The basic solution of the problem, 
r. 1\,1: o rse's committee suggested, would 
, fo r the next General Assembly to 
ect seven standing committees "of man• 
�eable size" to review the seven major 
visions of the Council 's work, study the 
·ports,  consult with staff, and report 
1ei r fi n dings to the plenary sessions. 

To which we would add that there 
10uld be an eighth committee to review 
1e wo rk of the most powerful creature 
f the General Assembly - the General 
,oa rd ; and that all the committees 
"\ou l d  consist to the greatest possible 
xtent of individuals who are not cu r
e n tly se rving in  close relationship with 
h e  work they are reviewing. 

D ifferences in ecclesiastical outlook ap• 
,ea r in surprising places. Churches of 
::ongregational pol ity tend to regard a 
\ational Chu rch meeting as primarily a 
�athe ring for the discussion of great 
ssues and the experience of fellowship. 
:hu rches with a strong national organi
�ation look upon such a meeting as a 
llace to make rules for the conduct of 
:=hu rch life, survey national administra
tion and p rograms, and, in general, con
duct business. The Boston General As• 
5embly of  the NCC, trying to do both, 
d i d  neither very well. We believe that, 
i f  D r. Morse's recommendations arc fol
lowed,  the St. Louis Assembly, to be 
held in 1 957,  will be a much more im
portant moment in  the l ife of coopera
t ive Christianity than the 1 954 Assembly. 

. Communion and Breakfast 
Some 53 members of the Episcopal 

Chu rch attended a corporate Commun
ion and b reakfast held at Emmanuel 
Chu rch, Boston,  December 2d, in  con
nection with the National Council of 
Chu rches. Headed by Bishop Sherrill, 
P residing Bishop of the Episcopal 
Chu rch and fi rst president of the NCC, 
they included delegates, consultants, 
speakers, visitors, staff members ,  ob
servers, - all in  all, a representative 
sample of the 2,000 members of  coop
erating Christian Churches who gath
ered in Boston to assist 650 of their 
number to transact the Council's busi
ness. 

Besides the usual high good humor and 
friendship typical of such gathering, 
there was some serious discussion of the 
p roblems of the National Council of 
Chu rches - its impact on the internal 
tensions of the Episcopal Church ; its 
d ifficulties in giving leadership to the lay 
constituency of the Churches on social 
issues. Comments were kept "off the 
record" to facil itate f ree exp ression of 
doubts, misgivings, and hopes . 

Bishops present besides B ishop Sher-

rill included Bishops Nash of Massa
chusetts ; Horstick of Eau Claire ; Lor
ing of Maine, Warnecke of Bethlehem ; 
Baker, Coadj utor of North Carolina ; 
and H iggins , Coadj utor of Rhode Is
land. ( Bishop Donegan of New York 
arrived later to take part in the closing 
sessions of the Assembly. ) 

Affectionate greetings were sent to 
Bishop Sterrett, reti red bishop of Beth
lehem, long a leader in  ecumenical af
fairs, who was absent for the fi rst time 
s ince the founding of the N CC. Bishop 
Sherrill suggested that the message sent 
him in Florida be worded, "Wish we 
were there." 

Highest ranking NCC executive pres
ent was Don Bolles, head of the Public 
Relations Department. 

Other Chu rchpeople at the b reakfast, 
in the order of thei r seating around the 
table beginning at the reporter's right 
were : 

Miss Ellen Gammack, M rs. Richard T. 
Loring, Miss Avis E. Harvey, The Rev. 
Shelton H ale Bishop, Roderick S. French, 
Miss Edna Beardsley, M ary Chester 
Buchan, Miss Leila Anderson, the Rev. 
Albert R . Chambers, Eileen M. Hutt, 
Monique Roman, the Rev. John V. Butler, 
the Rev. Gardiner M. Day, M rs. Sherrill , 
the Rev. J ames W. Kennedy, the Rev. 
David A. Works, the Rev. Paul Mussel
man, the Rev. Glenn D. Lewis, the Rev. 
Robert G. Metters, rector of the host 
church ; M rs. Emory W. Lane, Ruth H .  
Fodani , M arion S .  Grush, M rs. J .  B ird
sall Calkins, Frances Cooper, William L. 
Connelly, Emerson Brown, M rs. Law
rence P. Doty, M rs. Arthur M .  Sherman, 
the Rev. Arnold N ash, the Rev. Whitney 
H ale, the Rev. William G. Wright, Doug
las A. Bushy, the Rev. Almon R. Pepper, 
Allan R . Crite and his mother, M rs. Crite, 
Esther Stamats, M rs. Edw. B. Sull ivan, 
M rs. Horstick, M rs. Clifford C. Cowin, 
M r. and M rs. Paul B.  Anderson, the Rev. 
Elsom Eldridge, the Rev. Benedict Wil
liams, the Rev. Charles W. Kappes, Jr. ,  
Judge Robert M . M arsh. 

Elected to serve on the General Board 
of the Council by the Assembly were 
Bishops Sherrill and Higgins, the Rev. 
Frs. Bishop and Butler, Messrs. Crite 
and Peter Day, Judge Marsh, and M rs. 
Cowin. Miss Fran Cooper was chosen 
as a member of the General Board from 
the Life and Work Division, having 
the special qualifications of  youth, tem
porary residence at Mount Holyoke 
where she is attend ing college, and per
manent residence in the far west - the 
diocese of O regon. A number of other 
members of the Episcopal Church serve 
on the General Board because of some 
special assignment, including M iss Har
vey, Charles P. Taft, N oel Sargent, 
Charles R. Hook, and perhaps others . 

ENGLAND 

End to Misunderstandings 
In revising Canon Law, the Convo

cations of Canterbu ry and York recently 
reaffirmed ea rlier resolutions regarding 
the Order of Deaconesses in  order to 
put "an end to misunderstandings which 
have existed for some time past regard
ing the nature and character of the 
Order." The Convocations said that 
"the Order of Deaconesses is the one 
Order of Ministry in  the Church of 
England to which women arc admitted 
by p rayer and the laying on of hands 
of the Bishop." 

A statement of that reaffirmation, 
made by the Archbishop of Canterbury 
in  his speech to the Upper House of 
Convocation at the time of the discus
sion on the Canons regarding deaconess
es, is now being widely distributed 
among Churchpeople. The purpose of  
the distribution, according to the state
ment, is "in the hope that they [ Chu rch
people ] will give it their prayerful con
sideration . . . .  " 

The misunderstandings which gave 
rise to the reaffirmation came from two 
sources - one from a supposed identifi
cation of  the Order of  Deaconesses,with • 
the diaconate for men, and the other 
from the assumption that its members 
might be aspiring to the priesthood. 

The statement explains : 

"At her ordination as a deaconess, a 
woman receives by episcopal ordination a 
distinctive and permanent status in the 
Church and is dedicated to a lifelong serv
ice and ministry. The Church thus gives 
to her ministry authorization and author
ity by the laying on of hands. No vow or 
implied promise of celibacy is involved.1 

"The functions which a deaconess is 
authorized by the Church to perform are 
the teaching of the Christian Faith ; the 
pastoral care of women and young people 
and ministry to the sick and the whole . . . " 

The statement concludes : 
"A fuller understanding of the Order 

of Deaconesses and a greater use of its 
potentialities will lead to an enrichment 
of the total Ministry of the Church , and 
a strengthening of its evangelistic and 
pastoral power . . . .  " 

New Suffragan 
The suffragan see of Dunwich in  

the  diocese of St .  Edmundsburv and 
I pswich, England, has been fil led ·by the 
appointment, with the Queen 's app roval ,  
of the Rev. Thomas Herbert Cashmore, 
diocesan missioner of Wakefield ,  York . 

TUNING IN : ,rNo promise of celibacy is involved in a woman's 
becoming a deaconess in the Church of England, for in that 
part of the Anglican Communion a deaconess may marry and 
still retain her diaconal status in  the Church. In the American 

Church, however, a deaconess automatically vacates her office 
by marriage. Minimum age limit for deaconesses has varied 
from the early Church's 60 years to American Church's 23 
years. Present American " .... ano s e

g
·fieb25 years. 

Dmmber 19, 1954 
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A Home-Made Nativity Play . . .  

0 F all the plays and pageants at Christmas time none has quite so much meaning for our  family as the one we have at home. I t al l  began several years ago as a special Christmas gift for Nana. " It's so hard to th ink of something different to make ," said  Beau . "Let's have a play for her !" said Bink , whose one idea of how to entertain any house guest is to put on a Bink-d irected theatrical performance. It may be an original ghost story or a magic show, or the whole audience may be taken on a jaunt into outer space. But th is time the theme was ready made , and Beau fell in with his suggestions with enthusiasm . Planning began at that moment over the k itchen table, gathering momentum and elaborat ion as the December days sped past, so that, when the "play" was presented on the n ight before Christmas, it  was no passing entertainment but a cherished and lasting part of our  family Christmas. Thus each year, when the tree has been blessed and l ighted and the stockings are hung, the grown-ups of our  fam ily sit waiting in the living room while the children make whispe red preparations on the other side of  the door leading into the next room. "We' re ready," calls a voice from behind the curtain. "Turn out the l ights." There is the same expectant hush wh ich falls ove r any aud ience as the cu rtain rises. (We discovered in the first few moments of the original performance that the att itude of amused condescension with which adults frequently greet thei r ch ildren 's impromptu plays has no place here. ) The stage l ights brighten . Arms upra ised in a gesture of solemnity , the Prophet Isaiah appears. H is red robe and turbaned head present a colorful p icture aga inst a blue velvet backdrop. "Prepare ye the way of the Lord, Make straight in the desert a highway for our God" ( Isaiah 4-0 : 3 ) . · .  The stirring words of h is prophecy lose none of the ir magn ificence delivered in the voice of a small boy. "For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given : And the government shall be upon His shou lder : And H is name shall he cal led Wonderful ,  Counse lor ,  The M ighty God, The Everlasti ng Father ,  The Prince of Peace" ( I saiah 9 :6 ) . The wonderful story o f the com ing 1 2  

that will provide fun for children, and a 

simplicity of performance befitting the 

humility of Him whose birth it proclaims. 

By Dorothy Roby Schneider 

I 
I 

of the Saviour of mank ind has begun to in them, however ;  for, as we have mJJ� unfold before our eyes. It moves with them,  a little of ourselves has gone in: , 
I the freshness and vivacity of children, the making along w ith the scraps o: presented with a simplici ty fitt ing the cloth and yarn . hum i li ty of the One whose birth it pro- The mechan ics of construction CO!i· i claims. Yet to those who part icipate and sisted in first of all cutting off the M to those who watch it brings all the o f  a sock, stuffing it with cotton ba tt in; joy , wonder, and love which are the or even with the rest of the sock cut essence of Christmas. up in strips. ( The more faded the so.:k. I The actors are two , but the characters the more natural the color of the  face ' are many. In addit ion to Isaiah , there Some that were too dark we soaked :r. I is a Roman soldier, an angel , a shepherd, a bleach ui:itil we got a shade we l iked. · I Mary , and Joseph , and the Baby. I t's We then bent a smal l  piece of l i;:k al l  made possible through the use of weight cardboard to make a tube intr puppets. which a ch ild's middle finger wouk In spite of  the undign ified reputation comfortably fit. We secured the tu�1 of puppets our  Christmas puppets give with scotch tape. It was then p laced ir. an inspi ring performance. It may be that the open end of the sock , the sock gar�- I the da rkness lends enchantment, or that ered a round it and tied t ight wi:�. 
I the warmth of Christmas has melted our  heavy thread. The body i s  the straight hearts and the l ight from its candles cut clothing, roomy enough for a ch i ]d ' ,  1 has misted our eyes. Or it may even be hand, and sewed to the head .  The fa(t'; true that the scenes before us have a we at fi rst embroidered with eves, no'-t' . h int of the qual ity of tapestry and a and mouth, but later d iscovered that ,n suggest ion of the paint ings of the old cou ld save time and give more i nte re:-tin: masters brought to l i fe . expressions by putt ing them on with The accessories for the play a re any- d rawing ink . Hai r  is not even neces,al" th ing but elaborate . They are all home- i f the head is covered. made from whatever comes to hand ,  and For the next scene , the Annunciation. made in large part by the children them- our  angel 's wings are white cambric. selves. The stage is in a doorway hung contribu ted by a ne ighbor. On h is heJ,i w i th a pa i r of floor-length d raperies on is a ci rcle of mu lt iple strands of ye l lo\T a curtain rod . We hang a th ird curta in embroidery thread. The chi ld ren deover a narrow l ight-weight strip of wood cided that our Lady must be d ressed in to keep it rigid ,  then p in it between the blue with a flowing wh ite mant le .  S iM side cu rtains at a height of about four her  d ress is such plain cotton we t"rr,· feet from the floor. Another is hung in b roide red a yoke on it w ith a darker  blc� the m iddle from the top , pa rt way down , thread . leav ing an open ing for the stage . As the matchless story is read ( ::;t . The puppets have all the charm of Luke I :26 f ) ,  Mary kneels before th<' G randmother's patchwork qu i lt . Thei r angel . Her arms a re crossed i n  a ,i�r. clothes, the ir hai r, and even thei r sock o f ded ication and promise, as she accert, heads have once known int imate asso- her h igh priv i lege : "Behold the hanJciat ion with a l l the members of the fam- maid o f the Lord ; be it unto me accordi ly, plus a few neighbors and friends. ing to Thy word ."  There is more than charm to be found One ou tgrowth of assembl ing mate-
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als and making our puppets was the esi re on the part of the children for !search to be sure the costumes were ::>rrect. We consulted the encycloped ia, �ad again the Petershams' beautifully lustrated book, The Christ Child, and ,e re i nterested in d iscovering through ,I" ational Geographic magazines and 'iew Master slides that many of the •eople today in Palestine wear the same ort of d ress that was worn in ancient imes. We also spent many happy min-
1 tes poring over our mammoth Family Jible with its "2,000 scripture il lustraions on steel, wood , and in color." What d id a Roman sold ier wear at he time of Christ's b irth ? We made 1 im a helmet out of aluminum foil . The :hildren wished that he might have a ;uit of  chain armor, but settled for a :oga-like cape. A scroll of white paper, :onveniently pinned right to his sleeve, md he was ready to read the decree of :he emperor:  "And it came to pass in those days, that :here went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed . . . .  And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.'' ( St. Luke 2 : l f ) .  Now Joseph leads Mary tenderly and slowly across the stage, suggesting that difficult j ou rney from Nazareth to Bethlehem, while we hear the words describing it. "And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of  the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David , which is called Bethlehem . . .  to be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, being great with child." He is an unmistakable St. Joseph with a b right red , yellow, and black striped robe and a sash of yellow. As we made it the child ren were reminded of that other earl ier Joseph · with his coat of many colors. "And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be delivered." During these words Joseph puts the manger in place. It  is a small box which attaches to the bottom edge of the stage. opening by means of hooks made from a coat hanger, and it is filled with hay which the children picked in the fields. "And Mary brought forth her first born 
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son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger ; because there was no room for them in the inn." The music of " Silent N ight" is appropriate here, and when played on the phonograph gives the child ren an opportunity to get thei r hands out of the Mary and Joseph puppets and into others for the next scene. "And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field , keeping watch over their ftoclc by night." Our shepherd is dressed in blue and white stripes, his head . swathed in a white scarf, his staff made of pipe cleaner. "And, lo, the Angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them : and they were sore afraid . . . .  " The angel of the Annunciation serves 

The Manger 

A ROUGH little manger Sheltered Him sleeping, Guarded Him waking, Gave Him safe-keeping His first n ights and days ( Sing blessings, Sing praise ) . . . The dark empty place Hold ing Love, full of grace. 0, never was seen So wondrous a sight As when the small manger Grew rad iant with Light. Lucv A. K. ADEE 

us again. I f  we had more children perhaps we could hand le more shepherds and a whole choir of angels. However, one of each represents the scene effectively. The one angel moves to the center of the stage, and we imagine the others. "And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men . . .  .'' In our minds we picture the excitement which accompanied the shepherd 's decision to go in search of the Child , the eager group of men hurrying into the town on an unbelievable mission. Then we share their tender adoration as we,· too, behold the scene which awaited them there. "And they came with haste, and found Mary , and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger." Although our children's Nativity play was originally planned j ust for the family, it has had more far-reaching effects than we anticipated , and has brought the attention of many child ren besides our own to the real reason for celebrating Christmas. It is not the finished performance which is the objective. Spontaneity is a more desirable quality for children's dramatics than perfection. If they have been rehearsed ad infinitum they lose thei r freshness for the participants. I remember a Christmas Eve when I was a child when my sister and I had a sudden inspiration to bedeck ourselves as angels and announce the good news of Christmas. After putting on our "play" at our house we went to our grandmother and grand father's and d id it all again for them. I could not tell you j ust what we said or d id , but I shall never forget how much fun we had doing it. I am sure it was an unfinished production, but I am also sure it had deep meaning for us and came from our pure joy in  Christmas. Child ren remember with greatest pleasu re the things they do themselves because they want to. We can give them props, make suggestions, provide them with the framework which breeds inspiration , but we must let them do it thems�l -v�s. 
Digitized by \..:JOogle 1 3  



ST. M ARv's, H oLLY • 
An old coffee pot  was filled with snow.  

Christ Comes 

To a City Dump 
and feels at home, as His nativity is 

celebrated on a rickety table in the 

overheated darkness of a Nebraska night 

By the Rev. Chandler Sterling 
Rector, Grace Church,• Chadron, Neb . 

This is the story of Christmas in the mm1011 field of Chadron, Neb., where 
the author ministers to an area the size of Connecticut, and where many of the 
co111111 1111icants are poverty-stricken I11dians. 

T
H E  tiny wooden box was l i fted 
out of the wagon and placed in the 

shallow, dusty grave. The l id was nai led down a fter the last of the fami ly  had 
fi led si lently by. White ,  talcum-colored ea rth was shoveled in the grave, sending 
up clouds of ashy dust .  One of the men stepped forwa rd , extend ing a handfu l  of  
faded paper flowers taken off a neighboring mound of earth. He stuck them 
uprigh t  in the ground ,  one at at t ime. " . . we commit  the body of  th is  
child to the g round . . . .  " As I stepped 
back from the grave and closed the 
book, a piercing sc ream went up  from one of  the women . The others jo ined in with mou rn fu l ,  throaty wail s  that rol led 

on and on over the si lent, t reeless plain . A man started singing, 
"Qa to kata ihan Hed wanun k iciya ka  pi ta  . .  ( "We'll meet again in the sweet bye and bye . . . .  " )  
The people returned t o  the i r wagons 

and ja lopies. "vVh ich one is the mother ?" 
* G race, Chad ron : A par i sh of a hundred fam 

i l i e s .  H a ve ju s t  d oubled t hei r present p roperty by 
the ncqu i i t i on of a l a r g e  hou se and spacious 
grounds  for Church school use adjoin ing the  
church.  Two years ngo completed the rehabi l i ta t ion 
of the church and par i sh house for their 6 5 t h  
a n n i ver sa ry . Two men in semina ry, o n e  more next 
yea r .  

" i\1other over in that ,vagon, " 
Chie f Bartholomew. "She having t'.f baby righ t now. Baptize may� m week, elo• ?" 

The wind is rising. It is tu rnin et .. • 

e r. The a i r smel ls of snow. Eighty- ' "'.' 
mi les to St. Mary'st for the Chri :\hat three in the afternoon . Dirt ;,:;i,;,i Shortcut t ra i ls. M ust start .  I t 's r,. 
I :20 p .m. 

A thousand feet above the valln ::i 
wind had risen to a 50-m i le-an:� •.. gale .  The snow began , in ho rizocJ 
t r ips l ike fuzzy str ing raci n g  ae ro-; ;· windshield .  Back down through t' r 
ridge for mi le  upon mile o f  hazy d :,:, in the hypnotic d ream o f  the man l!lgul fed in enveloping whiteness of 1L 

ter's sto rm. The sudden j arri ni a; :a 
car rides on to the shoulde r of the cuts short the del icious 1 u l l ing of :Ir whi rl ing snow. 

There were 75 people j ammed in:·, the overheated l i ttle white church. 
family had come 53 m i les to make thr Christmas Commun ion , and to luP. 
thei r infant son baptized .  An old co -,. pot was found and fil led with now, :t 
be melted on the stove to p rovide wn: for the Baptism. By the time the Cree had been said the pot was steaming . . \ 
solemn p rocession wa.s formed to h! 
font , headed by an acolyte wea ring hu.-l:· 
ing gloves and carrying the boi l ing m 
ter. Clouds of steam enveloped the fair . 
ily and the procession as the water pou red into the cold stone font with i loud,  coughing hiss. 

"We receive this child into the cor, gregation of Christ's flock ; and do sir 
h im with the sign of the Cro . . 
( wonder how that Indian woman carrt out ? )  . . . .  " 

A Christmas sermon about cows. How l 
would  you, with you r  ·knowledge, expe· 1 riences, aptitudes, and abil i t ies l ike to l't compressed into the body of one of yo�r 
steers and live with othe r cows wlK were not l ike that ? This is what d id  when He was born into the bodr 01 

a chi ld .  Mary, for whom our ch�rch i 
was named, gave consent to be used ;; a means for God to ente r human li fe. 
"Who for us men . . .  came down . . . . " And then , on with the Li tu rgy. "And 
to a l l  thy people give thy heavrnl1 
grace ; and especial ly to th is congrrg3· 
t ion here present" [ in th is cold, grer ha l f- l ight of a Christmas Eve storm) . 
" Because Thou d idst give Jesus Chri.-i . . . to be born as at  th is t ime for 
us . . . .  and . . .  that we may continut 

* ' 'E lo' '  mcnn1  1 10.k." 
t St . M a ry's ,  Hol l y : a ranch mi  sioo of  40 !,nu!"' 

w h o  I n s t  yenr rebu i l t  the ir  entire church , ,dd1n1. 
be si des e l ectricity n nd w a ter, n new und,.rfro:t 
sanctua ry nnd  sacri sty, kitchen, etc. A $ 1 5 ,00v ,,. 
venmcnt, a l l  l abor nod money came from tht 
peop le .  

TUNING IN : 1!Celebration of Holy Communion is normally restricted to the morning ( i.e. , to an hour approximately between midnight and midday ) ,  in order that it might be received fasting, as the first food of the day. But abnormal 
situations require abnormal solutions ; and, when the choice is between Holy Communion in the afternoon or eveni!lf and no Holy Communion at all ,  obedience to our Lord 's com· mand to "do this," w�� seem to j stify the former alternativi. 
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The Author 

After seven years as rector of a suburban 
parish ( Our Saviour, Elmhurst, Ill . ) , Fr. 
Sterling moved his family to Chad ron, 
Nebraska. ,  out in  the northwest corner of 
the state, near the Wyoming and South 
Dakota boundary. He took charge of a 
mission field the size of the state of Con-

necticut ,  consisting of one parish, in the college town of Chad ron, 
and four missions. This field , being on the boundary of the Sioux 
Reservation, has increasing numbers of Indians "spilling over" 
from the Reservation , many in a state of grinding poverty. "These 
are largely our own people,"  says Fr. Sterling "and there are no 
facilities for caring for them other than return to the Reservation." 

Fr. Sterling, his wife,  and six daughters, live in  the center of 
this vast ranching area. He says, at the start of his fifth year, 
that except for the demanding and unceasing work he has "never 
had it so good." 

in that holy fellowship . . . .  " "The peace 
of God, which passeth all understand
ing. . . .  Remain with you always." 

Is there time to take the short-cut to 
Gordon• if one stalling is allowed ? Let's 
go. The car has been filled to the roof 

• with presents of food : roasts, steaks, 
chickens, bacon, eggs, canned vegetables, 
j ams and preserves, a sack of potatoes, 
and Christmas cookies. What a wonder
ful present from these good people. 

M ustn't forget. Go down back of the 
cattle-sales barn firi-t. There, in a tent 
bulging out with the wind, sat an old 
squaw, squatting on a box with the fam
i ly  of I O  gathering around her. " M r. 
Father here, Grandma. B ring Com
munion." 

Time for a hambu rger and a cup of 
coffee at the Daisy Cafe before the eve
ning Eucharist. The waitress picked up 
the check. 

" Don't ask no questions because ain't 
supposed to say who paid.  Now a piece 
of pie by me, Revener." 

The sense of the nearness of our 
Lo rd's loving presence was st rong among 
us this night. More than hal f of those 
p resent had never witnessed the Lord's 
own service before. The congregation 
was silent - as in the stable 1 900 yea rs 
ago. "O holy child of Bethlehem, de
scend to us, we pray ; cast out our sin 
and enter in, be born in us today . . . .  " 

The wind had gone down. The snow 
fell in lazy flakes. The car picked up 
speed, now going down the  highway. 

The flakes dashed themselves against the 
glass. An hour's silent ride home to the 
parish church. Before the rich, golden 
dossal hung a huge wreath of juniper 
boughs, the only decoration in the church 
except for the tall poinsettias on the altar 
festively arrayed with the creamy white 
and gold frontal made by a former 
priest, long since forgotten. 

"O come, all ye faithful. . . . ( the 
unfaithful are here,  too, i t  looks like ) ; 
I 'll bet it has stopped snowing." As in  
the stable of that first Christmas, here, 
too, were the ox of pride and the ass of . 
prejudice,1 looking th rough unknowing 
eye at all that was taking place - " But 
as many as received H im,  to them gave 
He power to become the Sons of 
God . . . .  " 

On they come, the broken, the healed. 
The scarred from battle with sin, the 
young and new, yet fresh and glowing. 
The hopeful , the dulled, the eager, the 
joyous, the sad. ( Up in  that wagon . . .  
was it a boy ? )  

Two a.m. Fall into bed . Nothing to 
do until eight o'clock in the morning. 

� 

There come together on Christmas 
Day a handful of the faithful who could 
not be present last night. Once again 
"a great and mighty wonder today on 
earth is done." 

Christmas morning at the rectory. 
Confusion thrice confounded. The open
ing of gifts accompanied by the sh rill 
voices of five excited l ittle gi rls, all 
flooded with kindness of people. We are 
all weighed down with many gifts. 
There is much coming and going of 
people. Gay laughter, joyous shouts of 
discovery. The room strewn with holi
day wrappings, _  boxes, string, cookies, 
candy, fruit ,  all kinds of gi fts and pres
ents. The doorbell rings. 

There stands a young boy with an en
velope. "Gotta wait for an answer," he 
reports. A penciled note on a piece of 
gift wrapping : 

"Dear M r. Father : Chrismas coming 
soon. Lots of Indians be on the tnwn 
Crawford.• Big party at Little Wolfs. 
M any boys and girls not much toys. Shoes 
for bare feet. Clothes too need. How about 
come to camp on city dump on crawford 
on the night chrismas. B ring altar. Vest
ments. Big book. 32 for comunion, bring 
cordion we sing carols waiting for S .  Claus 
walking on the night please. 

"ps, also shoes for old lady who wears 
rubbers only now and dry pants for baby 
babtise. Inform boy. thank you. 

Joi! Sin HoLv."t 

In the gathering darkness of the late 
Christmas afternoon we set off for a 
30-mile ride over icy roads, packed in  
tight with gifts and requested items, 
portable altar; and accordion. There, 
in a shack with a ceiling barely tall 
enough to stand erect, and not much 
larger than the rectory l iving room , are 
gathered 5 1  I ndians. Seated on planks 
supported by empty oil drums the con
gregation silently ( and confidently ) 
await the beginning of the evening fes 
tivities. 

(Continued on page 21) 

• St. Monica 's, Crawford : the  Church had an 
active mini 1try during the mi l itary days of old 
Ft.  Robin1on. Mission clo1ed 1ince the early 1 93 0'1. 
Work resumed this year with promise of 1ucceu. 

t Joe Sita Holy is one of the older Indians. 

� 
$aolla - tl30 .... � 

•St. Mark',, Gordon : ranching n nd wheat town 
of 2 500. A large lot waa given l a at year. There 
i, no build in,; u yet. The work here i, new. 
Twenty familiea. 

CHADRON MtSSION Ftl!LD 

TUNING IN : ,rThe ox of pride and the ass of prejudice seem 
to refer to the tradition according to which the ox and ass 
of Nativity scene stand, respectively, for the Jews and the 
Gentiles - the Jews being under the yoke of the law (in 

December 19, 1954 

Santa Claus walking on the night. 

which they "boasted" as the means of their salvation) and 
the Gentiles being so blinded by prejudice that they regarded 
the wisdom of God as "foolishness. ' Another interpretation 
makes the ox refer to the

G
ShepherdstJhe ass to the Wise Men! 
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E D I T O R I A L  

The Grace of God Has Appeared 

TO most people, perhaps, the least interesting 
part of the Christmas M i dnight Eucharist  i s  the 

Epistle - the second one provided, to be "used at  
the first Communion,"  i f  "Holy Communion be  twice 
celebrated on Chri stmas Day." 

This  passage { Chapter 2 ,  verses 1 1  to 1 5 , of the 
New Testament Epistle ,  or Letter, to Titus ) ,  has 
nothing of the idyllic beauty and charm of  St. Luke's  
story o f  the  Nativity that  accompanies i t  as the 
Gospel, nor o f  the sonorous majesty o f  the opening 
words of the Epistle to the Hebrews read at the later 
celebration on Christmas Day. 

And yet, when one reflects upon it ,  these obscure 
verses from an obscure part of  the New Testament 
bring an announcement as dynamic ( i f somewhat more 
restrained ) a s  the angelic proclamation : "Behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great j oy, which shall be 
to all people" ; for the passage from Titus begins by 
proclaiming the era of  the Gospel : "The grace of  
God that  bringeth salvation hath appeared to all 
men, teaching us that ,  denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, r ighteously, 
and godly in this present world. . . . " 

"The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath 
appeared to all men" - the Revised Standard Ver
s ion, with somewhat better rega rd for the Greek, 
renders this : "The grace of God has appeared for 
the salvation of  all men." The Nativity o f  the Son 
of  God inaugurates the era of  God's  grace , of the 
operation in human affairs of a new power, the sav
ing Gospel in all of  its ramifications. 

For several centuries Christian civ i l izations have 
numbered the years using the supposed date of  the 
Nativity as the ir  starting point. Thus we write 
A.D. ,  Anno Domini ,  " in the year  of our Lord." 
Sometimes we speak of any current year as  "th i s  
year  of grace ," which means th i s  year  in  that  suc
cession of years s ince "grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ" ( St .  John 1 : 1 7 ) .  

"The grace of  God hath appeared . . . .  " In their 
origin a l  context [ see box on p .  1 7 ]  these words 
come at  the end of an  exhortation to Christ ia n  con
duct, in  which the duties in the Christ ian community 
of old and young, men and  women, masters and 
slaves are outl ined .  Thus "young women" a re to 
love the i r  husb ands and ch i ldren ,  and to be good 
home-makers ( "domestic" ) ; the "young men" a re 
to be "sober mi nded" - which means more th an 
tempera te i n  dr ink ; servants are not to steal  from 
the ir  masters,  but to p rove themselves trustworthy. 

1 6  

Christians a re t o  behave thi s  way, according tr, 
the writer,  because "the grace of God that bringeth 
salvation hath appea red to all men, teach ing us thit. 
denying ungodl iness and worldly lusts, we shoulc 
live soberly, righteously, and godly in th is  present 
world [ l i terally, "in the age that now i s " ] ; lookir.; 
for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing' 
of the great  God and our Saviour Jesus Christ . . . .. .  

The cheerful d ischarge of  such seemingly hum-
drum duties as those of husband and wi fe ,  employee 
and employer,  is the appropri ate response to the 
appea rance of God's grace in the person of Chri)t. 

•The Greek word here translated "appearing" it ,pipl,a ,.,io. "manifnu 
tion" - the word that gives u, "Epiphany," but here u ,ed of our Lore , 
manifestation at the end of the wor ld .  The word "appeared" in "th• rm, 
of God . . .  hath a p peared to a l l  men" it ,p,l,o,.,, from the same root. 

The Blessed Bird 
From the Flyleaf of a Sixteenth-Century Prayerbool: 

THE storke she rose on Christmas eve 
And sayde unto her broode, 

I now must fare to Bethlehem 
To viewe the Sonne of  God. 
She gave to eche his dole of  mete, 
She stowed them fa rely in, 
And far she flew and fast she flew 
And came to Bethlehem. 
Now where i s  he of David's  line 
She asked at  house and halle ,  
He i s  not here,  they spoke hardly, 
But in  a maungier  stalle. 
She found Him in a maungier stalle 
With that most Holy mayde. 
The gentle storke she wept to see 
The Lord so rudely layde . 
Then from her panting breast  
She plucked the feathers white  and warm, 
She strewed them in the maungier bed 
To keep the Lord from harm. 
" Now blessed be the gentle storke 
Forevermore, "  quoth He, 
"For that  she saw my sadde estate 
And showed such pietye.  
Full  welcome shall  she ever be 
In  hamlet and in halle ,  
And ca l led hence forth the blessed bird 
And fri end of babies a l l . "  
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a s  C hristians await His even more glorious appear
i ng a t the end of t ime. 

The Christian era i s  the era of the working out 
of G od's grace in the l ives of men and women, o f  
boys a n d  gi rls. Each year  i s  annus Domini ,  a yea r 
of  the Lord. As such, i t  is a yea r  o f  grace - a year 
of fresh opportunity for "us men," for whom the 
Son of God became man that we might become the 
sons of God. 

Thus the message of the Epistle for the earl ier 
C hri stmas Eucharist has a real place in  our observ
ance o f  the Feast. In  our celebration o f  the "good 
t idi ngs of great  j oy," we dare not forget the sterner 
demands that the message of  salvation imposes : 
that we are to "live soberly, righteously, and godly, 
in this present world ; looking for that blessed hope,  
and the glorious appea ring of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ . . . .  " 

Only by so living, "as  we j oyfully receive Him 
f or our Redeemer," may we, in the words of  the 
C ollect for the M idnight Eucharist ,  "with sure con
fidence behold Him when He shall come to be our 
Judge." 

Bishop's Diaries 

B I SHOPS are one class o f  people required to keep 
diaries .  For, according to C anon 43 Sec. 2 ( c ) , 

o f  the C anons of  General  Convention, "every bishop 
sh all keep a record of al l  his  official acts, which record 
shall be the property of the diocese, and shall be 
transmitted to his successor."  

As  bishops differ,  so do  their diaries differ, i n  
s ty le  as  well as i n  content. Thus the d iaries of  many 
b i shops a re factual recordi ngs . Other bishops take 
occasion in  the ir  d i ar ies to comment upon the state 
of the Church both within and beyond their juris
d ic tions, the condit ion of the world, and the rele
vance thereto of the Christ ian message .  

Some bi shops write in a breezy, informal conver
sa t ional style that must make "The Bishop's  Diary" 
the first thing in the diocesan maga zine that i ts 
readers turn to. Some bi shops bring thei r  wives into 
their diaries,  e ither by reference to M rs .  Crozier or 
t o  whatever i s  the first name of the first lady of the 
di ocese. One b ishop alludes to his w i fe as "the b ig 
B oss ." 

Here i s  one of the choicest entries : "Sunday, 
M a rch 1 5 th :  M rs .  --- and I drove to ---, 
celebrated the Holy Communion,  confi rmed a class 
o f  1 9 ,  and p reached." 

A bishop's  d i a ry that i s a l iterary masterpiece 
is tha t  of B ishop Bayne of Olympia ,  as it appears 
in  the October, 1 9  5 4, issue of the Olympia Church
man. In these exce rpts the Bishop records some of 
his post-Anglican-Congress doings in the style of  the 
famous 1 7 th-century dia rist ,  Samuel Pepys . 

Here is the fi rst entry, describing a v is i t  to 
Olympia of  the B ishop of Singapore, the Rt. Rev. 

Duember 19, 1954 

An Exhortation 
to Chri•tian beha.,ior, lflith the rea•on therefor 

The second chapter of the "Letter of Paul to Titus," 
as the Revised Standard Jlersion calls it, is here given according to that version. The second paragraph gives 
the reason for the conduct urged in the first. A nd the second and third paragraphs, in corresponding King 
James Jlersion, are the Epistle for the first Eucharist of 
Christmas, usually that at midnight. RSJl's "our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ," replaces KJV's "the great God and our Saviour Jesut 
Christ." The RSJI thus renders the Greek more nat
urally and suggests a higher doctrine of Christ. Traditionally ascribed to St. Paul, the Pastoral Epistles (I and II Timothy and Titus) are regarded by modern scholars as coming from a later hand, though 
possibly based upon notes of St. Paul. 

BUT as for you, teach what befits sound doctrine. 
Bid the olde r  men be temperate, serious, sensible, 

sound in faith, i n  love, and in stead fastness. Bid the 
olde r women l ikewise to be reverent in  behavior, not 
to be slanderers or slaves to d rink ; they are to teach 
what is good, and so t rain the young women to love 
their husbands and child ren,  to be sensible ,  chaste, 
domestic, kind , and submissive to thei r husbands, that 
the word of God may not be d iscredited . Likewise u rge 
the younger men to control themselves. Show yourself  
in all respects a model of good deeds, and in your 
teaching show integrity, gravity, and sound speech that 
cannot be censu red , so that an opponent may be put to 
shame, having nothing evil to say of us. Bid slaves to 
be submissive to their masters and to give satisfaction 
in  every respect ; they a re not to be refractory, nor to 
pilfer, but to show entire and true fidelity, so that in 
everything they may adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour. 

For the grace of God has appeared for the salvation 
of all men , training us to renounce i rreligion and 
worldly passions, and to live sober, upright, and godly 
l ives in this world,  awaiting our blessed hope, the appea r
ing of the glory of ou r great God and Saviour Jesus 
Ch rist, who gave himsel f for us to redeem us from all  
iniquity and to pu rify for himself a people of  his own 
who a re zealous for good deeds. 

Declare these things ; exhort and rep rove with all 
authority. Let no one disregard you.•  

•Reprinted by permission of  t he  puhl i shcu, Thomas Nel son & Sons. 

Henry Wolf� Baines : 

" S E PTE:-.I B ER 1 -4 :  So begins anothe r month and another 
Autumn, and I never so unready, because of August and its 
meetings, and my visitation schedule not even done so I 
know not where I am to spend the Fou rth Sunday after 
Trinity, 1 955 ,  and mighty unsettling too ; but S i ngapore come 
and m ighty pleasant the few days, and on Satu rday to the 
Mountain but rain and fog, alas, so all Harry saw were 
trees ad rip and a deer run head on into my wagon and all 
of us never so rrier at the bewildered,  frightened, h u rt thing." 

A re ference to the Primate of All England : 

" . . .  and [ I ]  slept all afternoon, and so to the Arena 
and a fine Service of  Witness at  night and Canterbury as full 
of humor and wa rmth as ever any bishop and more b rains 
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E D IT O R I A L  ....-----------------------,,-
than most too, and Monday back to Seattle to the humor, warmth, etc. ,  of the Seattle Housing Authority." 

Something of the heart-breaking character o f  
the ministry breaks into print in  the bishop's  wry 
comment that he i s  "much torn how to say what the 
Church wants to say about s in and its remedy, and 
st i ll have the world understand" ; yet he finds his 
diocese "as fresh and j oyous as  ever i t  was ," and 
himself in the eighth year of h is  rounds knowing 
"better what to say and what  not I "  

One of  the days in  Bishop Bayne's  d iary con
cludes - as must many a day of many a bishop -
with a late ride home a fter an  evening confirmation, 
but on this particula r  occas ion "listening to a Berl ioz 
symphony on the radio, and why he was ever allowed 
to write save for the Grand Entrance in a countrv 
circus I know not, and so home and my spouse still 
reading so I mighty grumpy but mighty pleased, to 
read, too, but not long." 

CONVENT CHRISTMAS 

(For The Sisters of St. Anne) 

CHRISTMAS was to the child A wooden creche, straw-filled, And a doll the nuns adored. She was forbidden to touch This toy within her reach ; She was told to kneel on the flagstone. The candles were three times three, Our Lady's robe was blue . . . The eyes of the statue watched her. She could make each candle spear Grow tall or not be there Through half-shut sleepy eyes. When the singing and prayers were done She wanted to be alone To love and comfort the doll. MAXINE HRINKLEY. 
And, as some diarists, like Pepys, have become i::i
mortal ,  here is a way for bishops to achieve immo:
tal ity. 

A bishop ' s  d iary can be a medium not only of  
enjoyment but  of evangelism. The canonical provi
sion that "every bishop shall keep a record of all his 
official acts" is ,  of course, sat isfied by factual entries, 
which need not even be published. 

But if the di ary appears in the diocesan magazine ,  
i t  wi l l  stand a better chance of being read i f  i t  i s  
something more than a mere  chronicl ing of routine 
events. Here is  an  evangelistic tool that every bishop 
can develop according to his  own particular gifts. 

A priest or layman "'ho enjoys his  bi shop's di1r. 
need not keep that fact a secret. Certainly bishoF, 
do not go around looking for flattery. Nonetheh 1-everyone appreciates genuine apprec iat ion .  So, i :  
you like your bishop ' s  diary, tell h im so - and te · 
others, too.  

R E L I G I O N  I N  A R T  

S T. BRIDGET, the great Swedish mystic of the late fourteenth century, described in her " Revelations" how she saw in a vision Mary kneel ing before the newly born Saviour and adoring Him, while a choir of angels sang in wonderful harmony. This vision appealed greatly to the spirit of the age, for it added glory to the Virgin Mother as the fi rst of all human beings to recogn ize Ch rist's div ini ty. From around 1 400 on artists l iked to represent the Nativity in accordance with St. Bridget's v ision , as did Piero della Francesca in this beautiful painting now in the London National Gallery. Borgo San Sepolcro Piero, one of the outstanding pionee rs in I tal ian a rt ,  was born i n  the hi l l  town of Borgo San Sepolcro i n  Umhria. He worked at Florence, Urbino, Rimini ,  
1 8  
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The Nativity 
( See c0t1er) 

Piero della Francesca (Italian, 1416?- 1492) 

Rome, and Arezzo ( where he painted a magnificent series of frescoes illust rating the history of the True Cross ) ,  and d ied in 1492 in his native city. He was a serious-minded and scientifically interested painter, intensely preoccupied with the p roblems of l ight and space. H is dl\;coveries helped establ ish the scientific laws of perspective. The unfinished panel of the "Nativity," apparently his last work, shows the advance he had made. The plastic quality of the figu res is fully developed , in other words, they do not look flat  as in ea r l ier art. The ir  relationship in space is perfect ly clear. Effects of sun l ight and shadow are well understood , the perspective is flawless. Yet Piero del l a  Francesca should not be j udged by his technical p roficiency alone. The "Nativ ity," l ike his other paint ings, is of great original ity of con-

ception, and reverently spi ritual in mood. This st rangely impressive picture, apar1 from its poet ic quality, has the sharplr focused clearness of an image that leare; : I  

us wondering whether we are dreaming. The singing maidens seem so ali1'e and " real ," yet somehow we never for an instant doubt that they are angels. Thi shepherds stand in silent awe before the mi racle thev are called to witnr:-,. and ' :i one of th�m emphatically points to ,) heaven. Joseph sits next to them in derdp j h med itation as i f  trying to comprehen j 11 the full significance of the event. The I b i rd on the roof of the shelter, the spor J1 of sunlight on the wall , and the verdant I r Umb rian hi l ls ,  have an almost tang1_blc ' h real itv of existence. But the kneeling 11 young mother can only be Marr, and we are a l l  the time conscious of the pr<r found spi ritual real i ty i n  the birth 01 Christ. 
The Lir,in9 Churr l 
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B O O K S  
n.. a.,,. RANCIS C. UGIITIIOuaN, ........, Maer 

An Unbending Loyalty 

A b o ok of particular interest to An·cans was published recently - John 
'h itgi  ft and the English Reformation, Pou,el Mills DawleJ'. This impor,, I UJork  by the professor of Ecclesias·nl History in the General Theological • ,n innrJ• we gai•e for review to the - -u.• ly appointed professor of Ecclesiasti-1 EI istorJ' in another seminary, Nasho-1, I-I ouse, the Rev. H. Boone Porter. Here is Fr. Porter's review of Dr. •nu•le,·'s book : 
I\. BOOK that will p rovide pleasant 
� and informative reading both for -ie general reade r and for the more spe
ia l ized student is John Whitgift and the � 11g/ish Reformation, bv Powel Mills 
)a·wley, professor of Ecclesiastical H is
or�r i n  the General Theological Semi-1a ry. 

D r. Dawley, in this work on the � reat El izabethan a rchbishop, presents 
\ �k i l l ful blending of biography with a nore general h istorical account. Whit-

.JOHN WHITGIFT AND THE ENGLISH REFORMATION. The Hale Lectures 1953. By Powel Mills Dawley. Scribners. Pp. xii, 254. $3. 

1-!i ft  was born in the early 1 530's, just as England was breaking its l inks with Rome. He  received most of his schooling f rom an uncle, a d ispossessed abbot who sympathized with Hen ry V I I I 's policies. 
Whitgift entered Camb ridge Univers ity du ring the reformed reign of Ed

ward V I ,  only to graduate and obtain a col lege fel lowship during the Papist 
reign of  " Bloody l\1ary." He was soon ordained deacon and priest ; bv this time the moderate reign of El izabeth I had 
begun. 

In this topsy-tu rvy age , Whitgift acqu i red an unbending loyalty to the Eng
l i sh Chu rch, and an unbend ing zeal to defend that balanced and moderate char
acter to which God had called it .  Durinl-'. Wh itgift's later years, when he was 
A rchbishop of Canterhurv,  the Chu rch 
of England gained the stabi l ity that i t  has never since lost . Dr. Dawley's treatment of El izabe
than Chu rch l i fe is ext remely interesting and will be a surprise to manv rraders. 
On the othe r hand, it is un fort�mate that historians of ou r Chu rch must deal at 
such length with the attacks launchrd on us by Rome and Geneva. Manv wrllr<.'ad Churchpeople a rc thoroul-'.hly in
formed about the e rrors wh ich we have avoided, hut have l i t tle knowledge of 

the pos1t1ve, constructive, and creative 
e lements  w i t h i n  Angl i can i sm i t se l f .  

The Primers and other layfolk's pray
er books, for instance, show us that a d istinctively Anglican type of devotion 
was going on right through all the reverses of the Reformation period . Unless we can appreciate this continuitv of the 
positive elements in Engl ish 1 6�century 
spir i tuality, Whitgift's position - and that of the younger H igh Churchmen 
whom he fostered - remaim a mystery. 

D r. Dawlry's hook will be useful not only to students of rel igious · questions, 
but to all concerned wrth the h istory of 
the period . H istorians will indeed look 
forward to the longer b iography of Whitgift which D r. Dawlev promises. 

It is regrettable that the fine portrait 
reproduced on the dust cover was not used as a frontispiece. 

ON E  of the most comprehensive col
lections of prayers that this editor has seen was publ ished not long ago by C rown Publ ishers, Inc. , and is now available also in paper back as a Dell Publication. I t  is The Book of PraJ•ers, Compiled for Protestant Worship, ed ited 

by Leon and Elfrieda McCauley, with an introduction bv Harry Emerson Fos
d ick. ( M r. McCauley, whose wife is his col laborator on this boo'� , is the man
ager of  Seabury Press, the Episcopal Church's publishing house. ) 

The book contains a wide va rietv of prayers gathered f rom a numbe� of sources with the "advice of an interdenominational group of authorities on 
prayer" - of which the Rev. John Wal-

THE BOOK OF PRAYERS, Compiled for Protestant Worship. Edited by Leon and Elfrieda McCauley. Introduction by the Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick, D.D. Crown Publishers, Inc. Pp. viii, 184. $1 .25. 
Paper back edition (A Dell Publication ) .  On the newsstands, 25 cents. 

lace Suter, D.D. ,  Custodian of the Standard Book of Common Prarer, was 
a member. The prayers a rc grouped into 36 categories - Of Home and Family ,  Of thr Armed Forces, In Time 
of Sickness, For Finding a Place in 

Life, Family Graces, to name a few. 
In such a diversitv of material i ntended for such wide use· ( a fact which makes 

the title a practical necessi ty ) ,  there 
will be much that will not appeal to everyone. Nevertheless, on the whole the 
editors have done a first rate job in filling 
a real need. The P rayer Book is well 
represented - in some instances edited or adapted, but in others without altera
tion. Not all of the adaptations a rc happy ones : for example, "thy world-wide 
Chu rch of Christ" is a clumsy and awkward substitute for "thy Holy Catholic 
Church" in the prayer taken from p. 3 7  of  the Prayer Book- ( "O Gracious Father, we humbly beseech thee for thy holy Cathol ic Chu rch. . ." ) .  " Holy Church Universal" would have been 
better, if substitution had to be made. 

There is some litu rgically good nonPrayer-Book material, l ike the Prayer 
for Peace on p. 1 07 and that for Labor Day on p. 1 20. I f  there is a particular need for which one cannot find a prayer in  this collec
t ion , the chances a re that he won't  find it anywhere else. There is even a prayer for a woman to say before going shop
ping ! 

In Brief 
FINDING GOD.  Course I. Family Church Series. By the Rev. H. M . "'.ilson. Edited by Janet J. Campbell. Diocesan Book Store, 1608-A Virginia St., E., Charleston 1, W. Va. $1.  
Forty lessons o rganized· with hope that leader wil l  grasp central  idea of each ; and then, by discussion , will help group find its own answers. Wife of Bishop Campbel l ,  Coadj utor of West Vi rginia ,  col laborated with au thor to make material avai l ab le  for use of isolated familirs. Cou rse i s  concerned with finding God and God 's will for us .  Based upon Ten Commandments and Beatitudes, with p rayers and other appropriate material included. Those who have problems with small Sunday Schools, Family Chu rch Service, isol ated famil ies, or shut-ins will find m aterial helpfu l ,  but shou ld correct some of  the psychology : e.g., one wonders i f  chi ld ren a re helped to grow beyond negative emotions simply by being told that people with such emotions are "very di rty people" ( p. 35 ) ,  "are rats" (p. 70 ) ,  and that others wil l  "treat you l ike a dog that is d irty and covered with fleas" ( p .  46 ) .  

R UT H  M O R R I SO N .  

Books Received 
EVANSTON : AN INTERPRETATION. By Jamee 
H. Nichole. Hnrver•. Pp. 155 .  $2. 

THE ENJOYMENT OF STUDY in School or on 
Your Own. By John Som•rvlll•. New Yurk : Abel• 
aru-Schuman. Pp. x i i , 209. $2.50. 

BENEDICTE'S SCRAPBOOK. A Treasury of Il
lustrations for Pastors. Tt-achers. Christ ian Work• 
ers and Other Public S11eakcrR. ComJJ i l<:>d by 
W il l iam B. Gambl..-. Eerdmans Puhli•hin,i Co. 
Pp. 262.  $3.95. 
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N EW LOW E R  PR IC E S ! 

dlllNitxut �ealinff 
FOLDING CHAIRS 
OUTLAST 
ALL OTHERS! 
Unequaled for strength, 
comfort, safety, convenience 

.OVER 10  MILLION NOW IN USE I 
Choice of 3 seat styles . . .  Formed Birch Plywood . . .  

All Steel . . .  Imitation-Leather Upholstered 
OUTNUMBER ALL OTHERS IN CHURCH USE I 

• - - - - - MAIL COUPON TODAY 1 - - - - - •  
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
Dll'T. 188, GRAND llAl'IDS 2, MICHIGAN 

□ P l e a s e  s e n d  y o u r  l a t e s t  b roch u r e  o n  
AMERICAN SEATING FOLDING CHAIRS. 

□ I am interested in _____ (quantity) 
□ Wood seats □ Steel seats □ Upholstered 

"-------------
s1r�------------
c11y and z ... c_ _____ _..s1atw'-----••• • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS O F  ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1 4  E .  4 1 st St. 29 E. Madison St. 
New York 1 7, N. Y. Chicago 2, Ill. 
Merehouse-Gorham Co. af Callfarnla 

261 Golden Gate Ave., 
San Francisca 2, Callf. 

�sign�n �d �-rs�f th�Fin; 

�str�ed tk �- !c54� av�lab� 
Bronze Memorial Tab lets List - LC54M 
F .  O S B O R N E  & CO.  LTD. 

1 17 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. l ENGLAND 

U
Ht: l•& t\· • • 

STUOIOS " �  AM B TENA FLY WJ-�
I!! 

S TA l �EO·<DDI\ S S I '· ' ' 
Wl 0 €COl\f\liON·TI@HliN0 �,,-71.. l 

� �All;·CHUI\CH·CIVt rTS '• 

LESLIE H. NOBBS o....,.. and E.tlmeleo for Special Requlr•m""ta In 
Deeorallona MEMORIALS Furniture 

H6 MADISON AVE .• NEW YORK CITY 
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- D I O C E S A N -

ARIZONA 

Outdoor Service 

The dedication service for the new 
memorial bu i lding of St. Luke's Hospi
tal, Phoenix,  Ariz. , was held recently. 
Bishop Kinsolving of Arizona presided at 
the outdoor service, held in the hospi tal's 
West Court, and speeches were made 
by Gov. J. H oward Pyle and Senator 
Ba rry M .  Goldwater. 

Founded in 1 907 as a tuberculosis 
hospital, St. Luke's is being rebuilt so 
that it can be used for other disease as 
tube rculosis is b rought under control. 
The new extension provides 64 beds, 
bringing the total number to 1 46. Cost
ing $556,000, the addition is  a memorial 
to a number of people, i ncluding former 
Bishop Atwood of Arizona, the hospi
tal's founder, arid the Rev. Be rtrand R. 
Cocks, i ts co-founder and first supe rin
tendent. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Movingest Church 

St. Dav id 's-On-The-H ill ,  Cranston, 
R.  I . ,  is reported to be the "movingest" 
chu rch in the d iocese of Rhode Island. 
I ts old church was sold early this year 
because it was too small , and the pa rish 
found temporary quarters, first in a 
Mason ic lodge and later in the chapel 
of the Rhode Island Industrial School 
for boys. The new bu i lding, delayed by 
two hu rricanes, is now in use and will 
be ded icated December 1 9th. At the fi rst 
service held the re,  the growing parish 
taxed its capacity of 350. 

MICHIGAN 

Frontier Evangelism 

Bishop Emrich of M ichigan has an
nounced the receipt of a gift of $1 00,000 
for a new p rogram of "frontier evangel-. " ism. 

Clergy and Choir 
V E S T M E N T  

AL TAR HANGINGS and 
Chasubles • Albs • Am.ices • 

A.II Embroidery I• Han.ti &iu 

J .  M. HALL., Inc. 
1' WEST '°ti, ST., NEW YOllA'. 11, L 

Tel. CBJekerlns 4-S306 

V E S T M E  T 
CIU'IJ}' and Gelr 

Clerfeal ClothJns.cluo,,d, � 
to.p .. Ornamenu aad 

c.relos ,,... 
THE C. E. WARD al. 

---- NEW LONDO • omo 

M E M O R I A L  

ti 
IN  BRONZE and BRASS 
Send /or lllu••r•tetl 6rocla.ur• e. LC1I 
RELIEF • I NCISED • ENAMB 
F. OSBO R N E  & CO., LTD 

1 1 7  GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 EHGWI 

C L E RGY and  C HO I R  
VESTMENTS 

Cassocks, Surr,l lces, Stoles, Scarves, 
Albs, Chasub es, Manlples, Cloaks, 

Academic Hoods, Birettas, Caps. 
1837 · ·Q ua l it y-fair ly pr ittd" 19S4 Vestment Makers 117 years 

K N EELI NG HASSOCKS 

Be11wu Candles 

of res i l i ent oranulahd curl 
er,d with d esin,ble � last ;t 
erelle. Pew and c .. 
cushions in Yi\rious tyDts of • 
ering1. lnquir iu welcomed. 

,.s�_..,, c.11 .... 

68- 1 2  Yel lowston• Bin. 
Foml H i l l s. L I . ,  Nftl VIII 

Wrtll ,. 
VetDer l lthta 

., ... 1 1  .. .. 
lllustntd ._ 

Sanetuary U1ht1 
and Lamo, 

V ,1t 1 v, l1ohh 
Will & wal 

CANDU co. INC, 
Synoc...._ N. l. • 

Tlie Pioneer Cliurch Condie Monufoctu,er, of A�,�•cll 

�t0inrd <d10ssfflindo\D! 
E X P E R T  CRAFTS M ANSHIP 

F I N EST MATER IALS 
A WINDOW FOR EVERY BUDGET 

P R O M PT DELIVERIES 

Commenting on the u nexpected de
velopment, Bishop Em rich said, "This 
marks a great milestone in  the l ife of 
the diocese. Because of the imagination 
and Christian commitment of  one lay
man and his wife, we w ill now be able 
to embark on a bold and comprehensive 
p rogram of carry ing the Faith to the 
multitudes in  this area who are outside 
the Chu rch. L IBERAL COMMISSIONS ore 

"Our plan is to reach out on this avai lable to Church groups 
' f rontier' of human ity, using all mod- sel l ing The Living Church-sub-
ern means of mass communication , to I I 
make known the message of Ch ristianity. scriptions or bund e P on. 

We are not concerned here with bricks Write to Circulation Depart· 
and mortar, or prima rily, the existing ment, The Living Church, 407 
o rgan izations of the Chu rch ; our inte r- E.  Michiga n St. ,  Milwaukee 2, 
est is in people now completely un- Wis. Ask about specia l contest. _j' 
touched by the Church." 

Digitized by Google The Living Churi' 



City Damp 
(Continued from /age 15) 

Facing the east wall, and under the 
,nly window in the hovel , the altar is 
ct up on a rickety table alongside the 
:ommunity Christmas tree. Popcorn 
:hains of indeterminate age supplement 
·he pieces of broken colored glass, fash
oncd in odd design by bubble gum, and 
:he faded wrappings which serve as 
>rnaments. 

Standing before the people, I put on 
ny cassock, my surplice, and a white, 
>caded stole made many years ago by a 
5ioux squaw. It is a profound and dis
:u rbing experience to celebrate a feast 
>f the Holy Nativity in a shack on the 
:ity dump amidst the cast off and the 
rejected ,  having only the light of two 
candles flickering in the overheated dark
ness. 

I move the sleeping dog gently with 
my foot to a safer place unde'r the altar, 
and remove a battle-scarred tomcat from 
the lower branches of the tree. I turn 
to hand the cat to Joe and nearly fall 
over the squatted figure of a 90-year-old 
blind squaw directly beside the altar 
a l ready holding out her hands to receive 
the Lord. 

The Holy Mysteries begin. . . . 
There was no room for Him at the 
inn.  . . . ( 0 God, what has the white 
man done, charging into their stone-age 
cultu re like we have ? Our Loi:d and His 
Church are here atoning for the sins of 
H is children against these simple peo
ple. . . ) . "Take . . . eat . . . in re
membrance that Christ died for thee . . .  
Feed on Him in thy heart . . . .  " Nine
teen hundred years ago He came to 
earth, born in an outbuilding on the 
edge of town. He came again tonight 
to a city dump, the dwelling place of the 
outcast. He must have felt right at 
home. 

The Sacrament is received first by 
the men, then the young mothers, hold
ing out one hand while clutching a nurs
ing infant with the other. 

Some of them are without husbands, 
or even a man to bring them bread. 
Some of the children are white. That 
baby sleeping in the mother's arms can't 
be more than two or th ree days old.  
Finally the older children and the old 

squaws receive, all silently seated and 
pressed together. 

As I begin to replace the sacred ves
sels on the altar the chief steps forward 
and, apologizing to me for speaking in 
Dacotah, addresses the gathering. I am 
called upon to make a speech. I perform 
badly. The chief then tells the Christ
mas story in their language first, and 
then repeats it in English for the 
younger ones. He concludes by asking 
me to play the accordion for the carol 
sing. 

"Santa is coming," he announced, "he 
is j ust now passing through Edgemont 
and walking fast. Wife right behind. 
Only 40 miles to go. We wait for him 
and sing carols real loud so he find us 
in the dark. Make him hear noise." 

We sing . carols and praise God in 
Dacotah and English for nearly an hour. 
Finally, a loud knocking on the door. 
In strides a huge Santa dressed in a 
coonskin coat with a white scarf tied 
around his neck and a weather-beaten 
mask pinned to the front of the visor on 
a rail roader's cap. He was greeted with 
much laughter and many taunting re
marks. 

"Why so late, old man ? You walk 
from north pole ? What's in the sack ? 
Old crow ? Dead jackrabbit ? Where did 
you steal the presents ?" 

For nearly two hours the slow, steady 
distribution of gifts goes on. One orange 
at a time, one piece of candy at a time, 
wrapped gifts one at a time. There are 
pocket combs and hand lotion for every
one. There are dolls for every gi rl child 
and toy autos for every boy. There arc 
comic books for everyone. I am pre
sented with a beaded leather purse the 
size of a money bag. Finally Santa 
is presented with a lighted Christmas 
candle and forcibly escorted to the door 
with the words, "Good night old man. 
This candle help you find your way like 
the star help the Wisc Men and Jesus 
help us." 

I start slowly toward the door when 
Joe speaks. "There's a baby to baptize 
yet." 

"Oh, yes ; which one, now ?" 
"The one born yesterday by the 

mother in the wagon. You bury her 
other one. She want to name him for 
you. Okay ? Elo." 

R E P R I N T S  
ANGns ROUND MY BED. By Christine F. Heffner. 

Mn. Heffner, a frequent conuibutor to l'HB LMNG CHURCH, describes the early suses 
of bet recovery from poliomyelitis in terms of an angelic visitation, which malces valuable 
readins for all Churchpeople, especially those in advenity. 10 cents per sinsle copy; 
8 cents each for 25 or more; 7 cents each for 100 or more. 

THE FUTURE OF THE ANGLICAN COMMUNION. 
By the Rt. Rev. John S. Higgins, Bishop Coadjutor of Rhode Island. 

A thousht-provokins analysis of the implications the ecumenical movement has for our 
Communion. 5 cents per single copy; 4 cents each for 25 or more; 3 ½ cents each for 
100 or more. 

Posta90 additional uni••• payment accompanl•• order. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 lalt Mkhl9an St. 

� 
SOI.ID KUMR>Rr 

� 

e t o re con1 po c t l y  i n  

email  s)',nce A com

plete l i ne o f  c h a i rs 

t h u t  Cold . "'rite today 

ror inure i n rorn, u t ion.  

Are you Familiar with 
the Workings of the 

AMERICAN CHURCH 
BUILDING FUND 
COMMISSION? 

Please read this . . . 
you may be greatly 

interested 
What it is 
For o•er se,,en decade. the A.C.B.P.C. has 
extended oYer 1400 lo.,. term, low cost 
loans totalinlf more than $6, 1 00

.,,
000 for 

the construcuoo and repair of !ipiJcopal 
Church buildings. 

How it works 
Our filet are fil led with letten of apprecia
tion for the financing of building projeca 
and improvements that might never ha•e 
been possible without the help of the 
A.C.B.P.C. 

Why it merits 
your consideration 

So many IOllDt ha•e been made. • it it now 
necaear, to expand our ttTol•I.,. fund IO 
meet the many new lncoml.,. requetU. 

How you may help 
It has been the conttibutlom of cler11men 
and laymen allke that haYe made thit fine 
work posaible. Wouldn"t you be ioteretted In 
leanii.,. more about thit ,plendld project? 
P..U Hlllih -., 6• ol,1.;,..,1 "1 --"'•• lo '"· """�·" ,,.,,,.,,, 

AMERICAN CHURCH 
BUILDING FUND 

COMMISSION 
1 70 Remsen Street Brooklyn 1 ,  N. Y. 
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S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrll 

Under Slit.,. of St. Jolln laptlat 
An ll>lleepaJ countl'J boardln& and day ldloel for drll, 
srad"' 7-12, lnel111IJe. Eetablllbed 1880. Aeendlted 
Collese PreparatorJ and General eoun.. lllllle and 
ArL Ample IP'oundl, outdoor IUe. Moderate talt.klll. 
ll'or complete Intonation and eata111 acldral: 

Box 56, Mendhom, New Jene, 
THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

Kemper Hall Kenotho, wi-tn 
15th reor 

Church School for Girls, Boarding I, Day. Thor
ough college preparation and spiritual training. 
Music, art, dramatics and homemaking counes. 
All sports. Junior school department. Beautiful 
lake Shore C::ampu1. 50 milft from Chicago, 
Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Mary. 
For catalog addrns: lox LC, 

t,atnt S.,arts t,cDool 
Mount St. Gabriel 

Peebldll. New York 
A resident Khoo! for airb aoder the care of the 
Sisten of Saint Mary. College Preparatory 11Dd 
General Counes. Music, Ara, Dramatics, llidioa. 
Modified Keot Piao. Por c,tlJo6 tldtlr,11: 

nm SISTER. SUPERIOll 

FOR BOYS 

NORTHWESTERN :ii�lA:�D�� 
Dlatlopiahed collOlo preparatory 1cbool EaL l 1111. 
Epbcopal Church auapic-. Rolil(ioua loatruct!oo 
part of academic curriculum. Small claaaea (avor
a1e : 10 atudenta) encoura11e the beat In every boy. 
Guidance from underataod101 faculty. Modero facll
itiea, fireproof bulldlop. 85 acrea on Lake Geneva, 
75 mllea from Cbicaco, 55 milea from Milwaukee. 
Senior ROTC baaic. All 1port1 : aailioc. Cataloc. 
1612 South Lake Short Raad, l.allt Genna, WIKonsln 

p ____ ....., ______ ..., ________ �---7 I ST. THOMAS ! An elementary boardlnc l!ebool for the bo11 of tbe 
Choir or Rt. Thomu Episcopal Church, nfth Afe-
nue. Hieb academic standards. Escellent musical I 

t tralnlnc. Art, dramatics, aports. Grades 5-8. New 

I term Februar,. Endowed. Nominal fee. 

j 
H••rr I. Ro■ey, M.A., M.ld,, Headmaater. 

l William lelf, Cllolrma1ter 
123 West 55th Btreet, New York 19, New York �---------------------

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
""-- 11. C..U, D.$e., ,._..._, 

Carl.tea t. • .....iae■tle■■l JU.en) ■N ••D
wltlo • llmla.d -rel•-1 of aso ■t■d■■t■• h t. 
ne...,lHd •• tloe Claa...... Coll•• of Ml■■••ta. 
,11.,u,. .. , D_,..- •I ,11.,1.c,,1o,.., 

Carleton College 
North field Minnesota 
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J/ - - -
the Church 11 Important to you, 

It 11 Important for you to support 

and to make UN of the Church 

ln1titution1 which are listed here. 

JI. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen 

E D IJ C AT I O N A L  

UNIVERSITIES 

Seven Anglicans 

Seven Anglicans will be offering 
cou rses in religion at Columbia Uni
versity in  the spring session starting 

February 1 st ,  1 955 .  They are on the 

faculties of Columbia College, Barnard 
College, and the School of General 
Studies of the University, which com

bine to present these courses. 
The Rev. John M. Krumm, chaplain 

of the University, serves as executive 
officer of the Department. 

A newcomer to the Department is the 
Rev. Canon Howard A. Johnson of the 
Cathed ral of St. John the Divine, who 
will offer for the fi rst time a cou rse on 

" Kierkegaard and Religious Existen
tialism," Other Angl icans a re : the Very 
Rev. James A. Pike, dean of the Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine, the Rev. 
Otis R. Rice, chaplain of St. Luke's 
Hospital, New York, the Rev. Edmond 
L. Cherbonnier, Prof. Virginia Har
rington of Barnard, and D r. Marguerite 

B. Block of Columbia. Prof. U rsula 
N iebuh r, head of the Department of 
Religion at Barnard College, is also an 

Anglican but will be on sabbatical leave 
during the coming session. 

Under an arrangement worked out 
by Dean Pike while he was chaplain at 
Columbia, all courses are open to the 

public. Among cou rses offered by Angli
cans are :  Christian Ethics, O riental Re

l igions, History of Religion in America, 
and Marriage and the Family. 

C OLLEGES 

Church Life on the Campus 

Members of the Canterbury Club of 
the University of Maryland have de
veloped a program called "Church Life 
on the Campus" which they present at 
any parish which invites them to do so. 
A student delegation puts on the pro
gram with the help of a display of litera
ture, a projector, and slides showing the 
work of Canterbury on campus. The 
program describes the problems of a 
newcomer to a large university and 
shows how the fellowship and counsel
ling of Canterbury can help. 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 

December 

19. Sliter■ of the Holy Nativity, Providence, R. I . 
2 1 .  St. Thoma■' Church, Glen Carbon, Ill. ; Em-

manuel Church, Wa■bington, D. C. 
22. Church of the Mediator, Allentown, Pa. 
23. The House of the Redeemer, New York, N. Y. 
24. St. Barnabas' Church, Chicago, Ill .  ; Christ 

Church Chapel, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

- c a A N G E S 

Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. Georse A. Born■, lormrrly rKw. 
Holy Trinity Church, Losan, W. Va., is DOT r,t 
of Trinity Chorch, Anderaoo, Ind. Add,.. : �
W. Thirteenth SL 

The Rev. A. Donald Dariea, lormerly ....,,, • 
St. Paal'■ Charch, Manhattan, Kana. , la - ,, 
the staff of the National Coandl'• D-- • 
ChrbUan Edaeatlon. Addrese : 28 Hav.,_ ?. 
Greenwich, Conn. 

The Rev. Theodore J. Bhrllch, formerly er, ,  

of All Saint■' Charth, Rlnnlde, Calif.. ii n:• 
vicar of St. Lake'■ Mluloo, Fontana, Calif. � .. -
dreea : 8321 Chantry Ave. 

The Rev. Richard S. Hall, formerly •icar <i 
St. Thomaa' Mlulon, Ennla, Tex. ,  la now Tiea: " 
Grace Charcb, Dalla■. Addreu : 27 47 Seam s·_ 
Dallas 1 1 .  

The Rev. Myron D. Herrick, formerly in  ea."\"· 

of Trinity Chorch, Bonham, Tex.,  ia now <Ut 
of St. John'• Church, Decatar, I l l  . .  and via? " 
St. Stephen'• Mi.ulon, Taylo"llle. Addreso : ;
N. Church St., Decatur. 

The Rev. Donald L. Jacluon. formerly m:tor ·'. 
Grace Cbarcb., Ottawa, Kans., ia now curate- of �: 
Jamea' Chareh, Wichita, Kans. Address : m � 
Clifton. Wichita 8. 

The Rev. Albert G. R. Ma■on, formerly vica, . '  
St. Andrew'• Church, the Brons ( Ci- Poill 
New York, Is now chaplain of Willard Stat. 111> 
pltal, Willard, N. Y. 

The Rev. Edward C. McCoy, formerly cunt. ' 
St. John'■ Charch, York, Pa .. i■ now auistaot -' 
St. Mark'■ Pariah, 1626 Locust St., Phlladoipu : 

The Rev. Earl O. Minturn, formerly rector -; 
St. Tbomaa' Chorcb, Garden City, Kana .. i> �,• 
rector of St. P.ter'• Charch, Plttabars, Kans. A'· 

I 
dress : 228 W. Kan•••• Pittsburg, Kana. 

The Rev. Gordon R. Ol■ton, who recent!J "" 
appointed executive aaaiatant to the Bishop , • 
Milwaukee, I■ now al■o canon miaaloner or tl> l 
diocese. Addrea■ : 804 E. Juneau Ave. , Jli},n;,.-
kee 2. 

The Rev. Frederic J. Raaach, formerly rtttDr , '  
the Charch o f  the Epiphany, Independence, Kc; 
will on January lat become rector of St. Jou , 
Charch, Third and Topeka, Wichita, Katu1. 

The Rev. Robert C. Straos. who was ordain.
deacon in July and baa been serving a■ I'"""' 

I miBBionary in Nevada, is now vicar of St. PhiliP!
ln-the-Deaert, Hawthorne, Nev. Addrea : lk 
268-3, Hawthorne. 

The Rev. Millard G. StrMter, formerly vicar ,: j 
St. Patrick'• Charch, El Cerrito. Calif.. is .._.,. 

The Living Church Development Progran, I 
Prcviou1ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 , 5� ; , ; •  
D. A. W., Mount Vernon . . . . . . . . . . 5/ 
Mu.  B. F. W., Albany . . . . . . . . . . . . 2J 

26. Church of the Messiah, Central Islip, N. Y. 
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C H A N G E S  

rate of St. Fnncla' Charch, Ocean A\"e. and 
,n Fernando Way, San Franclaco. 
The Rev. Charin 81kn, formerly rector of 

· rinity Charch. Seneea Falla, N. Y., is now rector 
Zion Charch, Rome, N. Y. Addreaa : 701 N. 

eorire St. 
The Rev. B. Neville Tinker, formerly rector of 

"' Charch of the Holy Croaa, North Plalnfteld, 
• . J ., la now aaaociate executive secretary of the 
iv ision of Leadenhip Training, Department of 
hriatlan Edaeatlon, the National Coancil. Addret1• 
t 28 Havemeyer Pl., Greenwich, Conn., or at 
,...idence : Apt. 164 Putnam Park, Greenwich. 

The Rev. Dr. Hewitt B. Vlnnedge, formerly in 
har1ie of the Charch of the Mediator, McComb, 
1 is.s .. and its associated missions, wil l  on January 
st become vicar of St. J ohn'• Charch, Cnwforda
llle, Ind.,  and chaplain to Epiacopal Church 
tudenta at Waba■h Collqe. 

The Rev . Je"la S. Zimmerman, formerly curate 
,f Chrlat Charch, Norwich, Conn. ,  and chaplain 
,f Norwich State Hospital, is now rector of 
;hriat Charch, Weat Haven, Conn. (The Zimmer
nans al■o announced the birth of a ■on, John 
•' r ed r ich,  on November 1 8th. )  

Resignations 
The Rev. Edd L. Payne ha■ resigned as curate 

,f St. A as a■tlne'• Chapel, Trinlt1 Pariah, New 
Y o rk, to become a postulant of the Order of the 
Holy C roe■, West Park, N. Y .  

The Rev. Richard C. Talbot, J r. has resigned 
h is work at St. Helena'• Church, Boerne, Tex. , 
a n d  retired because of failing eyesight. He will 
l i\"e i n  Cali forn ia. 

Changes of Address 

The Rt. Rev .  Anaon Phelpa Stoke■, J r,, newly
con secrated Bishop Coadju tor of Massachusetts, 
a n d  M rs. Stokes, formerly add ressed in New York 
C i t y ,  may now be add ressed at 1 82 Walnut St. ,  
B r ook l i ne 46, Mass. 

The Rev. B. S, Appley, of the d iocese of New 
Yo rk , formerly add ressed at RFD 6, Norwich. 
Con n . ,  may now be addres•ed : RFD 2, Box 232, 
G a l es  Ferry, Con n .  

The Rev. William A. Gilbert writes that hi■ 
office address and that of St. Paal'a Cha rch, Ven
tu ra , Calif. , have been changed from S. Oak SL 
to the new pariah bui ld i ngs at 3300 Loma V is ta Rd. 

St. Pau l 's is now ho ldi ng serv ices in the new 
loc a tion , except for the ear l y  Commun ion services 
a n d  the 1 1  o' clock serv ices. These too will be 
lra n sferred to the new building■ early in the 
New Year. 

The Rev. Donald C. Staa rt, who ha■ been doi ng 
s u pply work at St. Luke'■ Church , Richmond, 
Va. , wil l  assist at SL Ph ilip '• Church, Coral 
Gable■, Fla ., from December un til Easter. Fr. 
a nd Mrs. Stuart are liv ing at 1 225 Ca■tile Ave., 
Coral Gable■ 34 . 

Ordinations 
Print■ 

Kanaaa - By Bishop Fenner : The Rev. Benja
min Bnclahaw Mintam, on November 30th, at 
SL Martin'• In the Field. Edwardaville ; presen ter, 
the Rev. J. B. Covey ; preacher, the Very Rev. 

N O T I C E S  

DIED 

M ACKRILLE. L UC Y  VA U G HA N, entered into 
rest at her home, 1 1  W. K i rke St .. Chevy Chase, 

�I d. , al the age oi 89. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

Wbm requeating a change of addrea'!,_ plca■e 
mclose old u well as new address. l -hangea 
muat be received at least two weeks before the:, 
become effective. 

When renew ing a aubac r iption, plca■c return 
our memo randum bill  show ing your name and 
complete address. II the renewal is for a gi ft 
subsc ription, please retu rn our memo randum bill 
1howin1 /our name and add ress as we ll as the 
name an addrcu of the recipient of the g i ft. 

THE LI VING CH URCH 

J. W. Day ;  to be vicar of St. Martin'• and to 
have char1ie of the work in Tonaanoxie, un
organized. 

New Jene, - By Blahop Banyard : The Rev. 
Clarence A. Lambelet, November 1 3th, at Christ 
Church, New Bninswick, where be i■ curate. The 
Rev. Mr. Lambelet la alao chaplain for Epiacopal 
Church student■ at Rutger■ Unlvenlty. Preacher, 
the Rev. Dr. Robert Booher ; presenter, the Rev. 
Dr. Walter H. Stowe. 

By Bl■hop Banyard : The Rev. Joaeph A. Dl• 
Raddo and the Rev. Ronald G. Albary, November 
20th at Trinity Church, Cranford. Preacher, the 
Rev. F. V. Carthy. The Rev. Mr. DiRaddo will 
continue a1 vicar of Sunnyalde Mi■alon, Linden ; 
the Rev. Mr. Albury i• curate at Grace Church, 
Merchantville. 

By Bishop Banyard : the Rev. John A. Van Sant, 
November 27th, at the Chu rch of the Epiphany, 
Ventnor. Preacher, the Rev. John Crockett ; pre
senter, the Rev. K. J. Hafer. The Rev. Mr. Van 
Sant la curate at Cbri■t Church, Woodbury. 

Deacon• 

New York - By Bi■bop Donl!ll'an : Dr. Georse 
M. Dayle, J r., vice-president of George T. Davia, 
I nc., wa■ ordained in October in the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine, at the aae of 69. 

The ordin and, who graduated from Dartmouth 
Colll!ll'e In 1918, wa■ then interested in the min
istry, but entered the family'■ undertaking busi
ness. He will now continue bla secular work, but 
will be director of youth wonblp at Trinity 
Church, New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Armed Forces 
Chaplain ( Capt. ) John C. Fnncla, USA. for

merly at Fort Brag1i, N. C., la now poat chaplain 
at Fort McPberaon, Ga. 

Depositions 
John Do:,al Prince, Jr., presbyter, wu depoaed 

on November 29th by Biabop Carpenter of Ala• 
bama, actina In accordance with the p roviaion■ 
of Canon 60, Section 1, and with the advice and 
consent of the 1t andina committee ; the action 
wu taken for eauaes not affectina moral char
acter ; renun ciation of the mlniatry. 

Births 
The Rev. John K, M. Bala. a nd M n. Baiz, of 

Chri■t Church, Warren , Ohio, announced the birth 
of their th ird ■on ,  Eric von A mmon, on October 
1 0th. 

The Rev. Kenneth D. Hlsslnbotham and M n. 
Higginbotham, of St. Thoma■' Church, Pbiladel• 
phia, announced the birth of twin■, Paul Byron 
and Stephen Lee, on October Hth. 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Checks should be made pa yable to T H E  L1v 1 N G  
CH U RC H  RE L I E F  Fu N o  and aent to the office o f  
Publica tion, 407 E. M ichigan St reet, M il waukee 2, 
Wis., with nota tion aa to the purpose for which 
t hey arc intended . They arc kept separate from 
the funds of the publ isher, and the accounts arc 
a ud ited annually by a Certified Public Accountant. 

Bishop Cooper and Korea 
Pre v iousl y acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 80 S . 90 

2 80.00 
S.00 

X ESS US . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
B ishop and M n. Thomas Jenk ins 

$1.090.90 

Korean Children 
Prev iously ocknow led�cd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 ,64 2 .3 5  
:\I n. Adolph H. Te ichert . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 .00 
M n. Ernest S. Humphry, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 

$2 ,7 52 .3 5 

Save the Children Federation 
Prcviou■ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 S9 .80 
G. W. B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .00 

$ 467.80 

Elizabeth Saunders Home, Japan 
Previous ly acknow ledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 71.00 
Flora Conrad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S.00 

$ 96.00 

C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTI Q U E  SAN CTUAR Y-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bin■, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

INCENSE 

L I T U R G I C A L  I NCENSE, best quality, expertly 
prepared. AU Sain ta', Boa ton 24. 

LIBRARIES 

M A R G A R ET PEAB O D Y  Free Lending Library 
ol Church l it�raturc b,. mail. Convent of the 

Holy N ativity, Fond du Lac, Wla. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

L I N E N  FO R THE C H URCH : Beautiful qualities 
imported hy us lrom I reland. Lin<'fl Tape, Trans

len, Vestment rattcrns, Plexiglas squares. Free 
Samples. M a ry  Fawcett Co. ,  Box 325-L, M arble
head, MaSL 

CATH ED R A L  ST U D I O : Silk damasks, linens by 
yd. Stoics, burses and veils, etc. H andbook for 

A l t ar 0 u i hl• 5Jc. Church Embroidery and V cst
m r-nh. 2n,t erl. . romolt"t,. instT"nctinn and oattern11 
$7 .50. Address 1 1  W. K irke St. , Chevy Chase 1 5, 
Md. 

A LTAR L I N EN S :  Exquisite q ualitiea of I rish 
Church Linens by t he yard, or Madcira-embroi• 

dercd A ltar Linens of all types made up to fit :,our 
requirements. N om in al Prices. Plexiglass Pall 
Foundat ion■ $ 1 . 00. Free Sampica. M ary Moore, 
B ox 3!14-L, Daven port, Ia. 

A LTA R L I N EN S, Surplkes, Transfer Patterns. 
Pure l inen b1 the yard. M artha B. Y ouns, 222!1 

M aple Drive, M ld-•t City, OldahomL 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

C U R AT E : 
moderate 

opportun ity 
T- 1 64, The 

N eeded lor large M id western par i sh ol 
ch u rdun a 11 s h ip. A deq uate sa lary  and 
for lu ll  C h ri s1 ia11 m in i s t ry .  Reply Box 
Livinit C hurch, M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

ASS I STANT, eastern city, down town parish . $ 3600. 
plus apartment , car a llo wance. V ocation for 

work with child ren , t ransie n t  n ei gh borhood, helplu l. 
Rep ly Box P- 1 63, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 
2, Wis. 

PR I EST WANTED : to assist at Ch ristmas Eve 
Euch arist. Liberal remuner:..tion. Write t he Rev. 

Wm. F. Mose■, P. O. Box 204, Sarasota, Fla. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

RET I R ED O F F I C ER, age 54, B S ,  LLB , teacher ' s  
cert ificate. exknsive propcJ"ty managcm('nt, ad

ministrative and supc:r\'isory capac ity. Reply Box 
C- 165, The Living Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

CLASSIFI ED ADVERTISING 
R

A
TES 

(A) J S  eta. a word for one inacrtion ; 14 c:ts. 
a word an insertion for 3 to I 2 consecutiYe 
insertions ; ] 3 cts. a word an insertion for 
1 3  to 25 consecutive insertions ; and 12 c:ta. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more conaecu• 
tivc inacrtiona. Minimum rate (10 worda or 
leas) $1.50. 

( B) Kc:,cd advcrti1ement1, aame ratee aa (A) 
ahovc1 plu, 25 eta. aenice charge for lint 
in■crt,on and I O  cts. 1ervicc charge for each 

sucettdina in■ert ion. 
(C) Non-commercial notice• of Church orpnl

zations (rcso lutiona and minute& ) :  1 5  eta. 
a word, lint 25 words ; 7¼ eta. per addi
tional word. 

(D) Church 1ervicc1, 7S c:ta. a count line (ap• 
proximatcl1 12 lines to the inch} ; ■pedal contract rates avai lable on application to 
advrrt i1ina manager. 

(E) Copy for advertiacmcnt■ must be received 
at lca1t 12 da11 before publication date. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 But Kicbliran Street, KUwauk• 2, Wla. 

Dtumbtr 19, 1954 
Digit ized by Google 23 



THE 

EPISCOPAl • Of URCH 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 
! li£1t1W·HER.E ··· / 
? • I (�H LISI BELOW) I > 

---LOS ANGELES, CALI F.--
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS 45 1 0  Finley Avenue 
Rev. James Jordan, r; Rev. Neal Dodd, r-em; 
Rev. Eugene Stech, c 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9, 1 1 , MP 1 0 :40; Doi ly 6 :30 & 9, 
ex Mon & Sot 9; C Sot 4 :30 & 7 :30 & by oppt 

---,SAN FRANC I SCO, CALI F.--
ADVENT OF CHRIST THE KI NG 
Rev. Weston H. Gillett; 261 Fell St. nr. Gou9h 
Rev. Francia Kane McNoul, Jr. 
Sun Masses 8, 9 :30, I I ( H igh & Serl ; 9 MP; Doily 
7 :30 ex Sot; Fri, Sot & HD 9 :30; 9 MP, 5 :30 Ev; 
1 st Fri HH 8; C Sot 4 :30 t, 7 :30 & by oppt 
ST. FRANCIS' Son Fernando Way 
Rev. E. M. Pennell, Jr., D.D.; Rev. M. G. Streeter 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & I l ;  HC Wed 7, HD & Thurs 9 : 1 5  

----WASH I NGTON, D. C.---
WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL Mount Saint Alban 
Rt. Rev. An9ua Dun, Bishop; Very Rev. Francia B. 
Sayre, Jr., Deon 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30; MP, Ser I 1 1 1  S HC l ,  Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; l nt 1 2 ; Ev 4; Open Doily 7 to 6 
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  : 1 5  Sol , Ev & B 8; Moss 
doily ex Sot 7, Sot 1 2; Prover Book day 7 & 1 2  
Noon; C Sot 5-6 

---FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.--
ALL SAINTS' 335 Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7; Doi ly 7 :30 & 5 :30; Thurs 
& HD 9; C Sot 4:30-5 :30 

-------<ORLANDO, FLA.----
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Main t, Jeffenon Sh. 
Sun 7 :30

,_
9, 1 1 , Ev 5, Compline 7 :45; Doily 7 :30 

& 5 :45; 1 nurs & HD 1 0; C Sot 7 

-----ATLANTA, GA. ----
OUR SAVIOUR 1061 N. Hl9hlond Ave., N.E. 
Mou Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7; Fri 1 0 :30; Other 
days 7 :30; Ev B Sun I; C Sot 5 

-----1CH ICAGO, I LL----
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S 6720 Stewart Avenue 
Rev. Jolin M. Youn9, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30. 9, I I HC; Others posted 

ST. JAMES' Huron t, Wabash < neareat Loop ) 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G. H. Barrow 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 I MP & Ser 1 1  S HC I ; Dolly 7 : 1 5 
MP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; < Mon thru 
Fri l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

----EVANSTON, I LL---
ST. LUKE'S Hlnmon t, LN Strfft 
Sun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ( Ch S 9; Weekdays Eu 7, 
1 0; Also Wed 6 : 1 5; A so  Fri ( Requiem ) 7 :30; 
MP 9 :15; 1 st Fri HH & B 8 : 1 5; C Sot 4:30-5 :30, 
7 :30-1 :30 & by oppt 

A Church Services Listing la a sound Investment 
In the promotion of churcli attendance by oil 
Churchmen, whether they ore ot home or away 
from home. Write to our advertising depart
ment for ful l  particulars and rates. 

The Living Church 

A cordial welcome i1 awaiting you at the church• who• houn 
of Nrvic• are listed below alphabetically by stat•. The cl•rwY 
and parl1hlonen are particularly anxiou1 for strangen and 
vl1iton to make theae churche1 their -n when vi1iting the city. 

-----BALTIMORE, MD.----
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGEU 20tll t, St. Poul 
Rev. D. F. Fenn, D.D., r; Rev. Ira L. Fetterheff 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, I 1 & dally 

----- BOSTON, MASS.----
ALL SAINTS' (at Asli-nt Station ) Dorcllater 
Rev. SewaQ Emenon; Rev. T. J•r-e Hayden, Jr. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 I& Seh l ,  1 1  IMP & Sol l ,  EP 6; 
Doily 7 ,  Wed & HD 1 0, Thurs 6, EP fS; C Sot 5, 8 

-----DETROIT, MICH .----
I NCARNATION 1 0331  Dellter Blvd. 
Rev. C. L. Attridge, r; Rev. L. W. Angwin, c 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30, 1 0 :30. Dolly: 6 :30, also Mon. 
Wed, Sot & HD 9; C Sot 1 -3, 7-8 

----ST. LOU IS, MO.---
HOLY COMMUN ION 7401 Delmar Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenaclilld, r 
Sun HC 8, 9, I 1 1 S, 1 1  MP; HC Tuea 7, Wed 
1 0 :30 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phllllp F. McNairy, D.�., clean; Canan 
Leslle D. Hollett; Canon Mitchell naddad 
Sun 8,  9 :30, 1 1 ; Mon, Fri, Sot HC 1 2 :05; Tues 
Thurs, HC 8, prayers, Ser 1 2 :05; Wed HC 1 1 , 
Healing Service 1 2 :05 

ST. ANDRIW'S 3 1 07 Main ot Highgate 
Rev. Thomo1 R. Glbaon, r 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  < Sung ) ,  1 1  :45, MP 9 :30; 
Doily 7, Thurs 1 0; C 7 :30-8 :30 

----NEW YORK, N. Y.---
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL ( St. Jolin the Divine ) 
1 1 2th A-terdom, New Yorlc City 
Sun HC 7, 81 9, 10

.1. 
I I� Cho MP 10 :30, Ev 4, 

Ser 1 1 , 4; WKdys Hl. 7 ::,0 l olso 1 0  Wed & Cho 
HC 8 :15 HDl ; MP 8 :30, Ev 5. The doily offices 
ore Cho ex Mon 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Park Ave. and S l it St. 
Rev. A-• P. Stokes, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & I 1 Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Musi� Weekday HC Tuea 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8;  1 hurs 1 2 :1 0; Organ Recitals 
Fri 1 2 : 10; Church open doily for prayer 

GENERAL TH EOLOGICAL HMINARY CHAPEL 
Ch•I- Square, 9tli Ave. t, 20tli St. 
Doily MP 6' HC 7; Doi ly Cho Ev fS 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave, at 90th StrNt 
Rev. Jolin Ellla Lorge, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0, MP & Ser I 1 ,  EP & Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HD HC 1 2; Wed Healing Service 1 2; 
Doily : MP 7 :15, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATI US' Rev. C. A. Weatllerby 
87 St. t, West End Ave., one block West of B'dwoy 
Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :30 ( Sol. I ; Daily 8; C Sot 4-5 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grle9 Tober, D.D. 
4'tli St. betwff■ fStli a■d 7th Av•. 
Sun Mosses 7, 8 9, 1 0  I 1 ( H igh I ;  Doily : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  < Fri\ ; C :  Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1 1- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; Sot 2-5, 7-9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5  Eat 74tli 
Rev. A. A. Qaaben, r; Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun MOAft: 8, 9 : 1 5  < lnatructedl , 10:30 MP, 1 1  
< Sung I ; Dolly 7 :30 ex Mon & Sat 1 O; C Sat 4•5 

--NEW YORK, N. Y. ! Cont. I 
THE PARISH OF TRI NITY CHURCH 

Rev. John Heu•, D.D. r 
TRINITY B,oadwey • W .. 
Rev. Bernard C. Newman, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 I L EP 3 :30; Doily MP 7 :45, He !  
l 2, Midday Ser l z :30, EP 5 :05 ;  Sat HC 8, EP I �  
HD HC 1 2 ;  C F r i  4 :30 (;, by oppt 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway • Flllt9o �-
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30, 1 0; Doily MP 7 :45, HC 8, M,o;;, 
Ser 1 2  ex Sot, EP 3; C Fri 6 Sat .Z 6 by CIPll' 

CHAPEL OF THE INTERCESSION 
Broadway t, 1 55th St. 
Rev. Robert R. Spean, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 , EP 4; Weekdays HC er 1 
7 & 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt 1 l :50; C le'  
4-5 6 by oppt 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 417 H ... 11. 
Rev. Paul C. Wood, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ;  Doily HC 7 & 8; C So! H 
8-9, & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTIN E'S CHAPEL Rev. C. KIi- M,.., , 
292 Henry St. ( ot Scommel l 
Sun HC 8 : 1 5, 9 :30, 1 1 , 1 2 : 1 5  I Spanish l ,  EP 5; 
Thurs, Sot HC 9 :30, EP 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 48 Heery 5t"" 
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 2  (Spanish Mass l B :JO• Doily l 
! Wed, Fri, 7 :45 ) ,  5 :30; Thurs & HD l o  

----1.CINCIN NATI, OH I Ou'---
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGEU 3626 RNll ... lt 
Rev. Edward Jocoba r 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 , Mot 1 0 :45; Doily · 
ex Mon 1 0, C Sot 7 :30 to 8 :30 

----PHI LADELPH IA, PA.--
ST. MARK'S Locu1t St. betwNn Hth • 1 7th Sis 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1

.t 
EP 4; Doily 7, 7 :45, 1 2, S:JU 

Thurs & Sot 9 :3u; Tues & Fr i  1 2  : 1  O; C Sot 4-5 

----PITTSB URGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL HZ McK- Pl., C)eldloj 
Sun Moss with ser 1 0 :30; I nt 6' B Fri 8; C s.., le  
& by oppt 

COLUMBIA, s. C. 

I GOOD SHEPHERD 1 5 1 .2  Bl•- SI. 
Rev. Ralph H. KlftlbaU, r 
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 1  :30; Tues 7; Wed 7 :30; Thurs IC  
Fr i  8, EP 5 :45, C 6 

---SAN ANTON IO, TEXAS:!>---
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Grayson & Willff Sb. 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 6 1 1 ; Wed & HD 1 0  

-----MADISON, WIS.---
ST. ANDREW'S 1 U3 R..-1 SI. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Doi ly HC 7 : 1 5  ex Wed 9 :30 

----LON DON, ENGLAN D1--
ANNUNCIATION Bryonston St., MorMe Arcll. W. 1 

Sun Moss 8 ( Doily os onno, HO High U:lS!, 
l 1 < Sol & Serl , Ev < Sol l  & B fS :30 13 :1 5 as 
onno. l  C Fri 1 2 , & 7 

KEY--:-Light face type denotes AM, block fact 

I 

PM; odd, address; onno, announced; appl. 
appointment; B, Benediction; C, Confessions; t 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church School; c, cu,olt; 
d, deacon; EP, Evening Prayar; Eu, Euchorlll; 

( 
Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, Holy Carnm&n«1; 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. • S1rd Strfft rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta. 
Rev, Frederick M. Morrla, D.D., r Stations; V, Vespera; v, vicar; YPF, YOIIIO 

H D, Holy Days; HH, Holy Hour; Instr, lnstNC· 
tion■; Int, l nterCflalorw; Lit, Litany; MrA, 

( 

Matin■; MP, Momlng Prayer; r, rKtor; r...,, 

SIWI HC 8�. _1 1  I & 3 s, MP & Ser I 1 ;  Dolly People'• Fellowship. r 
1 :30 HC, 1nurw 1 1 ; Noaidaya ex Sat 1 2 :10 

· G I December 19, 1954 
D i g it i zed by 008 e · 1 




